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SecondDeathtResultsfront Gas
Accumulation in Oil Field Tank;

First Victim

Dallas Man New
HeadOf Bankers

J. W. HOO.o
SAN ANCELO, May 14 CT Tht

Texas Bankers association ended
Its annual convention hsre lodjiy
ay selecting Austin as th next
convention City and electing J W
Hoop "of Dallas as president

Consumption
Of Cotton On

Upward Trend
April Figure Rclenned By

Ccnsuit Bureau Show
Incrcmie

WASHINGTON. May 14. l.D-T- lie
census bureau here today announo
ed cotton consumedin April totaled
C08.74I boles of lint, and 60,807 of
linters compared with 651,911 bales
of lint and 07,431 of linters In AJjrll
ui last year.

.J,iHOME
TOWN
TALK

By BEDDY

T ET us urge business men nnd
" farmersof this city and county

to- send Jo Governor Sterling ex-

pressions of their sentiment with
reference to his approval of .the

bollwnrm and tick repay,
ment bill passed finally yesterday,

The governor ha declnred pub
llcly and privately tiat he believed
farmers of-- this area should be re
paid for pink bollworm quarantine
losses The house cut l(ie np
proprlation for that purpose from
$300,000 .to $300,000. Tho senate
added $200,000 for noftheastTexa
bollwprm remuneration and $300,
000 for tick ersdlctlnn repayment
bringing the total called for In this
special appropriation bill to one
million dollars. The house concur-e-

In the amendments, .

The fat that state flhant--s are
in a tight jiVce 1.4 n

We therefore, fear as donome of
the lending members of the leglsla-tur-e

that tlje :ocrnoCmay deride
wch a large drla on the tteasury
lannol be cared for at this time

-- rvtn though he does belle- - strong
y la Justness pf the claims.

" We bught to have this nwncy?
ferhsps it appear selfish to seek
t In 'the fact of possible overland
ng of the state'sexpepsA but. af.
.cr all. f you don't look out foi
ourself you'll go uncarcd for.

ANOTHER legislative matterfi should be given some attention
y Howard county popple. It Is
he eonferenc commHtce' com
promise congressional redlstrlctlng
Jill.

Our present congressman ts an
SI Vdia man ahd a good'one. How-ivc- r

we do not like thp Idea.of be-
ing continued In the very eastern
ind of a congressional district In
which El Pasoalso is Included.

San Angrlo. In Tom Green coun
ty, would be taken out of tho pres'
ent district under termsof the pro-
posed law: Angelo, RlgoSprlng and
El Paso aro till In the sainsdistrict

'now. i

The new bill would 'frame the
sixteenth district out of tho follow-
ing counties- - JCI Pao, Hudspeth
Culberson. Reaves, Jeff Davis.
Presldfo, Ilrewster. Pecos, Terrell

t Crockett Reagan, Glasscock, How-
ard, Midland, Upton. Crane, Ector.
Ward, Wlnklen Loving.

..I,
i Total population of this district

on 1930 figures would .be 214.000.
Population of El Paso county alone

O a 131.507. leaving 83,403 scattered
vr "the other nineteen counties.

Big Sproiq
EIGHT PAGES TODAY

Being Buried Today

Gas which had accumulated over-
night In a 760 ba'rrefoil tank on
the Kfoh leaseof the fichermerhorn
Oil .Company, west of Yorsan, I

claimed si second Ufa Wednesday
afternoon whan Sam Davidson, 37.
Black Straits and Brxson tank
ompahy employe, died at a local

hospital.
George N, Fry, 17, employe of

ne tschermerhorn company died
Tuesdiy night from effects of the
Tas fumes. Frye had entered the

I tank to save Davidson when he
was overcome,

j Eachof the men died without re--
consciousness. The bodied

ire at the Eberly Fupersl Home.
Funeral servicesior Frye will be

held at the Kberlv chapel at 3 v- - m.
. today, the Iter. R. K. Day. pastor
(of the First Bnptfat Church, con
.ducting. Burial wilt be in the new
Mt Ollra Cemetery.

i Pallbearersfor the Frye service?
will bfyA Williams, Coke Copelamt
Marion Hammer. Otis Oppegard, A

I Altnn and W- - T. Glllman,
Rites for Davidson had not been

completely arranged.
XT Is survived by his widow, and

wo children. Ruin and Betty .lean.
His parents,Mr. and Mrs, Steve
Davidson. 00 Went Second Street
six brother and four sisters, also
innrlve They are. M. E. Davidson
Stev Davidson. Jr.. W. A-- David-an-,

Curtis Davidson, Mrs. Ollla M
Novell, Miss Oe.nva'Davidson, of
nig Spring; L. II. Davidson, Mrs
lulls Mosler. Mrs. Myrtle Thresh
er, of Apache, OkH.; and Johnnie
Divldon of Douglass, Arlx.

Davidson, and hi brother. W. A
Davidson, wera Just flntfhlng re
constructing tho tank when the
ragedv occurred. Davidson had'

-- ntered the tank to obtain toolc
whn he ya 6vercome by the
fumes. ,

Frj'e l survived by hi" wldqw
ls mother, Mrs Alice Frye of

"ampa, one brother and two sis-
ters, p)

Robert Sehermerhorn, In charge
f tbi Sehermerhorn Oil company

aoeratlons in this area, said that
after a thorourh InvesJIatlon of
the tragedyhe had been unable to
xptaln presence of tho deadly gar

further than to njcrllw It to cheml-a- l

reacl'oh f oil caked
in the Inside of themank walls
when the sun heated t lie steel
nlaces.

Mr. rkhermerhorn salJ: "The
'jinU company men. who had com
letIr dismantled and rebuilt th

Unkthad.Uft some ,tools. In.lt'.snJ
iad to drive through two more

bolls', Tho tark was what If
known ns a n Iisv tantr
ied for treating oil. OM hay
vrhleh was saturatedwith oil. had
been removed Th tank had been
lisniantled rn-- l rrbullta

Into Tank
"Sam Davidson went Into the

tank to drive tho bolts He had
'truck but onffor twri blows whf'n
'e started to c'lmb out, calling for
'leln. He reached almost the top

nd fell bnck. His hrolh'r. W. A

Oavldson. reached-th- e tnk and
Sam climbed almost to the top
"Earn. I''s h,,,her r'rh"'! 'nvn
forhlm bil mted his grasp and
Sam fell barl; again,, tho'hhek ol
'ds head striking the tank bottom
'le neve?arose.

Frye wns the fln.t mnn to reach
'hr tank after hearingthe cries for
help W A Davidson started to tie
a rope around mm as lie sianco
lown In resell Ram, Frye prushei'
'h rop ald end. hre'hle nf
(er running t Sam's aid, rushed
town Into the tsnk Frye barely
reached Sam Davidson, when he
fell, overcome by the gas, George
Onporrardgot n gas rtask nnd with
aid of n ropo and otherswho(were
n the tank brovghtnhe two men

out
"The men had practically finished

rebuilding the tank Sunday. Thcv
had been working both Inside and
outside It and If anv gas had been
present before Monday they vrjiuld
have detected Jt All valves on stor
age tanks nlontrslile the treating
were closed.Jf they had not been
Has would have been detected be-

fore Tuesday. The only explanation
of the presence of gas Tuesday
niofnlng Is that It was .created by
chemical reaction or oil sediment
cakedrthlnly on the Inside of the
tank wall, The gas was practically
odorless,bearing no odor of sujphur.
wlch la common to oil produced
heie. This was1 the first fata! ac-
cident that vas occurred on proper
ty of .our company In Its fifteen,
years of operations.

Hoover Policy 0
Law Observance
OKed by Baptists

lURMtNCJHAM. Ala.. May 14 (JP)

The Southern Baptist convention
here todr unanimously adopted
nnd forwarded to President Hoover
a. resolution endorsing his stand
on law observanceand enforcement
and on restriction of land and naval
forces.

'

LiquarBurglaryr of
Legation tiring t)ut

iiQuery From Stimson
l

WASHINGTON. May 14. (kftSec--
rctary Stimson today Instructed tho
Latin American division Hf tho stale
departmentto ascertainwhat steps
local police were taking to protect
foreign dlplifmata here. His action
followed a, burglars' raid on the
liquor supply of the Salvador to'

PastorBeains His
SeventhYearHerelZ.c &aiiUH

KKV. W R. IIAIX
The paxtor of the Assembly of

God church Is his sev-
enth year with the congregation
hero. At conclusion of the sixth
year of his pastorate hero It T
Smith, secretaryof the church de
clared that "he has served this
church as palter Six years and his
effort nntr labors have proven a
wonderful etlccessand of benefit to
many people of this locality. The
church Is en66uraged tui he starts
his seventh year with. It"

JuryIsGiven
s

AssaultCase;

OthersHeard
Negro Charged In Cutting

ScrapeFollowing Dice
Game

A Jury that heard the case of I.
H. Green, negro, charged with as-
sault with Intent to murder, was
still out this afternoon, two hour
auer retiring.

It Is alleged that Green shot
Marshel Gorden, negro, fbllpvrlns
a aice game the night of March 1

171 Millet penetrated Gorden's
bodv hftr ilij. .r rtt, i.i.i

liiarted Wednesday afternoon Argumenu were heard In district
court Ihls'tnornlnr.
.MadUIawiiu;gra-wn)- j' u
iriai wis afternoon on a charge
of burglary. He pleaded guilty to
roDping ine noma or J. C. Hinds.
He waived tho right cf trial by
Jury, and Judge Fritz It. Smith
was hearing the case.

Williams was arrestedat Sweet
water Officers declare he Is al-
ready Under a five year suspended
sentence In this county for bur-
glary of a grocery store.

Five criminal cases wc&c dtspps--
cu or Ycuncsaay,

Luther Reddell pleaded guilty to
a grand jury Indictment rjargtng
....lb mi uuiuuiuuiic wniin intoxl- -

rated,nnd was assesseda $25 flnpj
excluding costs, by JudgeSmith:

iiaroiu Henderson, 13 VeaiO old
youth, pleaded guilty to a charge
of burglary, and was 'assesseda
two-yea- r penitentiary term, It Is
allege that Henderson burglariz-
ed the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. W.
aicueftty, ssn Antonio street.
Henderson was recently convicted
of car theft at Sterling City. He
IMd been twice hrfnro
In Howard county, at one of the
tnais getting a rour year suspend-
ed sentence.

It Is alleged he was recmtlv
conlcted In Oklahoma anil sen
tenced to serve two vears In th
Oklahoma penltfcnllarv.

Frank Shelton. with whom Hen
dcrson scaped from the Howard
county Jail, was given a two year
term in tne, penitentiary for bur
glary oi me Collin Scurrv
street drug store. He pleaded
guilty. The term brought the to
tal oi years he must aerve lorwest Texas burglaries to seven--
teen,

Jess McElrov riActved a' n
tepee of fifteen daya In the count
iy jail on a .charge of theft of
chickens. It L, McKlrov. nenhew
of tUo man, also pleaded guilty to
the Indictment and was
10 tnreo uays m Jail bv Ju
Smith,

A line ot 50 ass assessed
against Leo 11 .Horton. Rrecken--
rldge, witness in tha case, of P.
ii. unoucs, alias .Edwin. Pratt
cliarncd with forgery. "iiorton fall.
en to answer a subpoena to be
present for Rhodes' trial.

i

CoventorCriticised
For Signing Sunday
-- Movie Home Bill

AUSTIN, May 14
uoss sterling's action In slcnlne
Uia home bill SuifcJ
vat anunswas uenounccu irom the
flor of the house today by Rep.
Forbes of Weatherford, who spoke
on "h; pofnt of personal privilege.

Forbes Is a minister. He said thap
oierung paui as little attention

to prayer of religious people dur--
ng the last eloctlon as he did on

Oio movie bill he would not be .gov
ernor touay,

Forbes said ha would continue
as an.administration, supporterdes--

(iiio iimj governorsaction.
''Religious fepple aro keenly dls- -

appointed at this action In yleldlHg
the sleasof the movls bloo.v

' "forbea-declared- .

BIG SPRING,TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 14, 1931.

xu

convicted

sentenced

Rule

Tn;' TH I

IWJ.C.C Will
LeavgFrida
Moro Big Spring People

dignity Intention of
' Attending

A B1.7 Spring delegation, gaily
bedecked in appropriate caps and,
unuiicra, win leave at o:su a. m.
Friday for Lubbock to attend the
second day of the West Te.as
Chamber of Commerceconvention.

C. T. Watson, managerof tha lo
cal' chamber, left thia morning for
mo convention. lie will join the
Big Spring delegation at Lubbock
Friday. Joseph M. Edwards, presi-
dent of the commercial orranlza.
lion, will head the local delegation.
Between 20 and 33 are expected to
ottend, The party wUt returnFriday
nignu v
' Although at noon today only s
few had Informed chamber ofI
clals they would attend, the bulk
oi me delegation is expected to
register cither late today or before
departureFriday morning.

Among those who have signified
they will attend are Mrs. J. M.
Davis, Edith Ulttyt. Mrs Fox Strip
ling, itooert stripling, w, a. Na
bora. Mike Williamson. W. T.
Strange.Jr, Miss Virginia 'Edwards,
Dr. J. n. Barcus, Calvin Boykin.
vau uiomsmeld, nay Wilcox, Tom
Ashley, and others. p

A numb;r of local businessmen
are making prepaiatlonsto Attend
theannualsessionof the Wext Tex
as body. . o

Miss Martha Edwards, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. JosephM. Kdwards.
will representRig Spring. She will
participate In the "Pageantof Pro-
gress," one of t,he outstandingfunc-
tions of the convtntlcn. The pageant
will bo held Friday at the Texas
TechnologlcaUColIegeathletlo field.

The registration fee has been rc
duced thisyear to Jl. It entitles the
noiuer to admittance to all social
and business sessions of the con
ventlon.

CtRniibca Spcnkft At
Regional Convention

LUBBOCK, May 14. UP-Ch- arles

E. Coombes,preWdent of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce; In an't
address before the annual conven
tion here today recommended con
tinuation or the Chambers' cxpan
slon program.

He also urged continued support
pf cooperativemarketing but aald
he-be-lle vtu-thefa- board should
aevota mora lime toward providing
new outlets for farm products rath
er than asking for acreage reddc--l
won.

It appearslo me" said Coombca
"that If the Federal Farm Board
would spend more of Its time.
thought and money In' making
larger, more cfffctlvo and more at-
tractive to tha producers of ngrlcul
tural commodities the cooperatfvc
marketing organizations provided
for by tho Agricultural Marketing
Act. mat more beneficial Service
Would be rendered to the Indl
)JIt,uals aml ,0 thc,NH" than hae

n cr wl" obtained through
speculative proJacU." Qoombes
said.

It further occurs to me that It
would be wise f for the Federal
Farm Board to give serious consid-
eration and positiveaction. If at all
possible, to previde other outlets
for products off tVf farms and
ranches of The United States rath-
er than In putting in so much time
calling for acreiyw reduction.1'
- uoombes listed, as a.."most out-
standing piece of work" the cor
rection of "unfair, misleading and
Inaccurate statementscontained In
the geography text books used In
our public Schools In Texas and In
n number of fiSlrr slates,concern
ing Texas and partlculatly West
Texas." r ,'

'It was found that both geog-
raphies used. In the public schools
of. this state not only made unfair
ta(mrnt about our various fea

tures, hut that both of them failed
to give us nnything like as ftlr
laatnient as wns,"accorded to oth

er sections," he said.
He pointed nut that publishers of

the geographies pad rfcccpled ev
ery vuggcstlon submitted for cor-
rections In reprint editions. Texas
will receive 13 additional mention
In elementary grography and IB
additional mentions In advanced
geography, he said. In tha ad-
vanced book maps'nd chartswhich
ha said, were "especially unfair to
West Texas" had been changed
"and more nearly show the true
itatc and condition of things In
'.his section.' j

Commenting on drought relief
woik In West Texas Coombessaid
"copscrvatlvd estimates of the ben-

efits West Tevis will recclv from
hat undertaking calculated that

540.O00O0O In wealth will be creat
sit Jn Wesl Texas this year on
count of the federal relief."

He said figure frqm the Uplled
States Department of Agriculture
revealed 13.500 Individual West
Texas farmers received loan from
tho Federalappropriation He said
sovernmenl ' records showed that
these loans nggregnlffd j,000,000,
and that 3.000.000 ace of crop
lands had beenplanted and will 'Be
cultivated which woUldf not have
been tilled had it not ben fo this
roopeyJiavlng been made available

MOVKS FIIOM ailULA'XIIi
E, D Kealun. loeal manager

West Txas Tractor, and Machln-er- y

Co", Plalgylcw, liaa moved,
with his family,' from Midland to
B'g Spring." Mr ICeaton will b'a Ioj
cated !r"ra permanently,

Baylor U. PresidentDiesPai
Loeal Ex Students. of

Baylor Mourn Loss AOfTrcxyf
More than 25 men amd women ot

Big Spring are former studentsof
Baylor unlverejty, a number of
hem having been gradttatedv'from

that Institution which Is the eldest
'n the-stal- having been establish'
'd wjille Texas wasa republic

One Big Spring man, B, Reagan,
preoldcnt of the West Texas Na
tlonal hank. Is"a former schoolmate
Of tho deceased president They
attended Baylor university togeth'
er. Mr. Rdagan had been associat-
ed with Dr. Brooks at various
times since thalr school days.

Another Sf their former college'
mates, former governor Pat M
Neff, was Samuel Palmer Brooks'
room male, four years Throughout
tho day Wednesday he sat beside
hla boyhood friend, holding his
hand through tha final hours of
life devoted to tha young men and
women of the country and spent In
such mariner that death was faced
with unusual courage.

Knrolled In Ua)Ior
A vouncr Vnmnn unit torn vMintr

mtn whose homes art) In $t near
nig Spring now are enrolled In
Baylor. Nell Brown, rtcentlycho'
en as tne pest gin in the
university, Is secretaryto the dean

(of women and will bo graduated
this session. Joe Plcjcle, son of Mr
and Mrs. J. B. Pickfe, and Roscoe
Olllean, whose home to, near th
city, also are In Baylor.

BtevaD, Ford, 'Another of the
students living here, was

assistantsecretary to Dr. Brooks
in 1007-08-0- Informed of death of
Dr. Brooks he declared" he waa al-

ways deservedly popular among
Baylor students.'He was a great
man."

Hero In DecVmlier
Dr. Brooks visited Big Spring

last December 17, wllh Dr. George
W. Truett In a campaign to raise
funds to pay .the last of Baylor's
Indebtedness Ho had arisen from
his sick bed to make a strenuous
tour over the State. It was, declare
?d local acquaintances, of great
comfort to him In his last davs of
life that lie had been able to obtain
funds to pay Off the debt

Among other former Baylor s

residing hern are Frank
Boyle, Mrs. H. A. 8tegncr, Miss
Clara Pool, Mr and Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fee, Mr. and MrsjOcorgn Oentry,
Mrs. B. Rengati. JamesT. Brooks.
3. H, Morrfaon, Mrs, Seth Parsons
Mrs. Tracv T. Smith. Mrs. IC B
TleckHt, Miss Clara Secrest.A. T
WansonfVWIIburn Barcua, n,-(- oth'
era. .,

'Expressions of regret came frTm
icvcral local people Identified with
Bavlor In various relationships.

Rev. R. E. Day, pastor 6r tht
First Baptlt church' In the going
of Dr. S. P. Brooks president of
Baylor university, Texas loses' one
of her big cltlrens. Dr. Brooks
was a man who thought before he
acted and when he settled a ques
tion In his mind as a rule It was
settled for good The schools of
Txas lose one of the moat faithful

the tchlne profession. The
uap-.is- i ucnominanon losesn mv--

man and educator vvhose placo wil'
e hard to flit
George Gentrj'. principal of Big

Soring high school: Dr. 8. v
HrooKs was rne outstanaingncurr
"t higher education In Texas, ill
llfe. was one "f struggle and glorl- -

nun aciiicYciurni " "-'- I'"'

his personality on the lives of thou--

'ands of Texaa men and women. I
thank God that It was mv privilege
o knnw Hm and love him.
W C. Blankenshlp, superintendent

Spring club, fare-dee- n

regret learn
city.

leadership
mansgr

leading store.
dean college presidents

Texas. has'wroughtwel
jaftntiti-iA- a Tilcrifisr ailitrn!lnfi
Brooks man deepest
vlctlons. man with courage
back lift convictions. greater

graced any univers-
ity this state

StreetBaptist church' I.have learn-
ed wllh sadocs. the death

world greatest Known
everywhere Thou
sands sympathizing with'

family and numUor my-

self among them.

LijnnP.TalleyTo
oyeim iii-luuuuv- k

LUnilOCK, May Lynn. Tal-le-

covernor. Dallas Feder
RsjacrveBank,,will thfj

speuKers west icxas v,iibiu
bir Commerce production loan
conference hereFriday

connection wllh the
annual convention regional
organization., Fuqua, Amar- -

paper,Texas' representative
President urouuicommit
tee, also will speak.

The objective the production
loan group conference will
stimulate the repayment
Texas farmers mqney bor-

rowed frpio federal govern
ment the production -- loan,
arrangement highly Ifnporr
tant, chair
man conference committee,
says that' that money
promptly repaid, that West Tex-h- "

show tho world .that
spite Jhe

mlsfortlfnea that along
with other reglonsr

iirffi

llslDroK
PVXSJtaBBM

BBBSLBBBBSVB

Altaciated I'rttt Photo

DR. UKOOKS

CourtAffirms
99-Ye-ar Term
GivenMartin

iyFornnnTeamsterConvicted
snooting ol
Youth

The Court appeals
announced WednesdayHhat (he
year sentence Jim Martin,
year old Forsan,

slaying Oct SO LaVelle GTp-so- n,

leasenearForsan, had
been.affirmed. Martin hasbeen
the county Jail since the slaying
Thero were eye witnesses the

two men near
pump house tease, after
which Glpson fell mortally

Glpson, employe the
Cll Co.. left

young widow nnd daughter.

Kiwanis Club
HoldsSession

Urged Attend
W.T.C.C. Meet; Bu--H

Gives Report

Report results baby beef
feeding Howard county

ooys, appeal irom
Ident JosephEdwards the Cham
ber Commerce for representa

delegation West Texas
Chamber Commerce convention

Lubbock and decision offer
prize tho scqlit troop here
showing tha greatestadvancement
during y period beginning
June nmnnir mstfm nreu--

pylnB Thursdsy'sluncheon session
Klwanl. club.

Vice Coffee
charge the absence President

Porter. Tho prograoi
charge Georce Gentry.

Walter Deals, Jr, and orches--
Ira, flayed during the luncheon.

nigii scnooi ooys
jlsted. by, Mrs. Walter Deals,
'pianist, and Miss Iona Drake, violin
instructor. Only six the Kl
.wanlans wera absent.

Roy Carter, charter member

that neonln
Knott community had Invited

day evening.' Members, with their
wives sweethearts, are urged

Knott MU Opal
Knott school mem'

ber and Klwanls scholarship
dent 192IWO. tlie

Big schools-- with the given a formal
that of the anj rxpresslop regret

death pr. v. urooKS, ins going uiat he ts to leave tlie He will
great loss pf San Angelo Sunday tcpe-educatio- n

In this state.He was th come assistant the
mind many educators Burr A Company

the of of
H Into-th-

In ...... T)rk'"V - ,.- - -

was a con- -

a to;
No

president ever
In

8. R. HtJghes,nastorof the fourth

of Dr
S. P. Brooks, He was one of the

a school men.
as an educator.
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Bavc CUB rMUt3
cluu members hec ftcdlng prpj--
ecu, which;were Included ImkKtI.
day when the calves were sold at
auction.

He said final ot prices
received"-- disclosed the boys re-
ceived an average of cent
over the regular i&arket price

Thls an unusually good,
showing In a'year like this when
It was necessary to pay $10 a ton
for milo, $12 a ton for heglra anil
$1.53" pe.-- hundred for cottonseed,
uirui, saiu ur. iiuau.

He said the boys' calves showed
average net gain per head ifurlpg
the 168-d- ay feeding period 2.17
pounds. Cost ot feeding averaged

17.5 cents per pound per head
computed on the basis of the av
erage net weight n per head for
the period.

Initial weight of the calves aver-
aged 405.4 pounds. They consumed
feed costing an average of $23.31
per head. Average weight at the

of thB PrlKl Wlu, 791-- Pounds
i'c iiuiu, Kaiif oi oio.i pounus
eacn.

The 'boys matkoted the nlalzo
and heglra, through the calves at
$2331 t lr ton and $13 per don, re--

OIRL.RUNAWAY CAUGHT
(LOS ANGELES, Calif.. SMay It

(UP).-M-arle 17, of Gaines.
VlUe, TeSas, was picked up
uce.vany touay as sne sat
curb dressed In boy's clothing. .

MEMBER OF

Dr. Dayson, Dr. Trnclt To
Conduct Services

Friday o
'.I. -

WACO, May 14 Ml-- Dr. Samuel
Palmer Brooks, 67, president of
Baylor university, died of cancer
here today.

Funeralservices will be hold Fri
day afternoon, from Waco hall,
HayJora main auditorium.

Dr. J. M. Dawson, pastor of tho
First Baptist church, Waco, with
Dr. George W. Truelt of Dallas.
wlU officiate

Classesnt Baylor were suspended
until Monday.

n was apparent here that no
haste was being mad to fill the
presidency. Ultimate selection of
former Governor Pat M. Neff, for
years chairman of theBaylor board
Of trusteesandclosepersonal friend
of Dr. Brooks, Vas regarded here
as a strong probability.

The legislatureat Austin adopted,
a resolution expressing regretat Dr
Brooks' death.

Dr. Samuel Parker Brooks, who
for (more than a quarter of a cen-
tury served as the president of
Baylor university, did not have the
opportunities of even n common
school education until he was 22
years old. His fight upward among
students to a place of prominence
imong tho nation's educators came
after he had supported his Invalid
rather ror several yearsby working
as a farm laborer and as a section
iiniiu uu melanin r c mica JU iuiiii
Top. county, Texas.

Dr." Hrook was born in Mlllage- -

vllle, Georgia, December 4, 1861

His father. Rev. S. E. Brooks, a
Bsptirt minister, moved to Texas
when the son was five years old
and located In Johnson county at

Having had a comumlng desire
for an education since childhood
however, the young man was not
discouraged by the late start In
schooling. At (ho age of 23ohc
taught a small rural school In
Johnson county from the proceeds
of which work be was able to enter
the high school departmentof Bay-
lor at Waco nt the age of 21, ahd
continued his work In the Instltu
Hon until ho was graduatedwith
the A. B. degree In 1893 at th age
of SO. Following his graduation lit
Baylor he entered Yale University
from which he received anothertie-rr- e

In 1894. He (hen returned to
Texas where ho taught for a while
as Ptlnclpal of the public School at
Mc'slnney before being (Called to
he chair f hUlorv and economics
it Baylqr n,lvyrUy.

MwlerV Sect
After severs! years, onthe Baylor

faculty. Dr. nrooka returned to
Yale University (o ke his ms-'er- s'

degree, ant. It Was wh'Ie (pur
suing his wqrk there that he, was
Meeted president of Bavlor nnd

to his alma mater as ehfef
recijtlve In th summer of IfX"
Under his leadership Bavlor Uni

versity more than trebled its re
sources sndqusdrupled Its student
body, greatly enlarged its curricu
lum, and Increased Its scholastic
standingamong the higher Institu
tions of this country. It was Under
Dr. Brooks' administrationthat (he
ichooli of education, law, and bus-
iness? and many other departments
were established. All the medical
units at Dallas anu tne nayior nos--

nltal also came Into being underhis
leadership.

Although his chief Interests were
devoted (o Baylor university, Dr
Brooks was active In promoting the
causeof education In a general way
and It was upon his. call that the
Texas Association of Colleges was

the Baylor campus In
1910. He was yjtewlse vitally Inter'
ested in public school anu mgner
education In the state Inntltutlons
and spoke extensively In behalf of
general and Christian education In
every section of thestate.

Sociology
In his early careera a member

of at
In sociology average

Utlon behslf of .the community.!on ke ,M.,h.cl)r , various parts
J. V. Bush farmcounty Amerca,n b.nalf of nUrnatlon--

of

tabulation

is

of

a iici

MiJer.

on

organized on

In' this state, and In 1913 he was
elected president of the Southern
Sociological Coneress...... .T

indicating th civic interests or.....,..- - ...i.i
nt T)ikaAinn uinprirnii 1.4

TeMoi.eaCesociety, the first state
' y eVery formed In this..,.

He also In the mat--
ter ot good roads and spoke over
Texas tit the Interest of pending
bond issues'that made the present
gvod roa,d ot the state pos-

sible. At the time of his death he
was a member of the Brazos Valley
Improvement Association which hnd
for Its object the reclamation of
overflow lands In theBrazosvalley a

iror uson
While Dr. Brooks Joined many

other Texans In Herbert
Hoover In 1928, he considered htm
self a Democrat and was
used tn.vanous parts ot tne coun
try as a spraxer in oennii oi tne
Democratic ticker In 1912 when
Woodro was elected pres
ident the first time.

Dr." Brooks .wax actlvo In rellg
lous circles. From 1914 to 1917 he
was president of Baptist gsh
eral convention of Texas, and In
1910 and again In 1917 he' was
elected of the Sbu-the-

Baptist convention. In 1924

and 1928 he was, president of the
Southern Baptist Education Asso-
ciation and at tho tlma of his
death was of the
board of trusteesof the Southern
Baptist at
Louisville, Kentucky. In January
of 1931. he was Invited by. the
Baptist Bible Institute to deliver

(PONTI.N UED ON PAUU J)

ASSOCIATBD

To Hold Kaily
In City, Friday J

More Than1,000Expettoeir
To Attend CradiMtitm

Exercises
Between 1.000 and" ljm iund

school pupils and their paras) hfexpected here Friday for wm firs
annual Rural School Rally Xkaf,
to be held at the city park.

Mrs. Pauline Cantrell BrlgsUasv
county superintendentand Kit, H.
R. Showalter, county health nurss
are sponsoring the county-wk-r at
falo.

The program will open at l:
o'clock Friday mornlwf. an wil
be climaxed by a.parade, In which
all rural school children will parti
cipate, at 3 o'clock: in the aftatv.
noon. Seventh grade graduate WW'
icpu the parade,

At 11 o'clock Jn the morning tt
graduation address will b given ay
th Rev. It E. Day. After tttts. Mr"
vice diplomas wiH i prssiwH tr
more than 100 grite ky Mr.
Brlgham.

A picnic lunch will K ssrvxl at
noon. BaskeU will be brossjtrt by
the parentsot th puptl. In 44l-tlo- n.

local firms have eolr1bntl,
other food for tha affair.

Among the firms aldla in tr.
talnlhg the'vUIUng pttplss shmI Urair
families are Snowhlte Cranry,
Of. PepperBottllB Worta, J. M.
Radford Wholesale Weot-e- n

Wholesale Grocery, cWencs)
Saunders, Handy - Aftay, Whin
House Grocery, Helpy-UeW- X Sys-
tem Grocery, Bug jtm. arocery,
PIggly-Wlggl- y, Tl' Gxootty a?4
Market, Albert M. Ftofcer slOri-me-nt

store. Jo Jim Or. Bisr,
Spring Hardware, CeHlM Bros, dnas;
stores, ana in cnampsf oc oosd'
merce. -

During, (heyday programa wilt ,
presentedby tha twwty-t- scbooss,
of the county. Coahomassh'esl haa
beenInvited to attendth rally day,

Youngest Soldier Ik
Unioa Army WW 8ft- -

EL PASO. Texas, May 34 W
Mervll 8. Dutton, who enlWatt M a
Union soldier when h waa ! yJs!
old to become the younfsai Mam
ber In the army,-- celebrateT1rfa th
birthday here today

"I ran away fr hatoe nva.
tlmeJi and enlisted Duttoa!
reminisced today, "And asWssuthsM
I got sent back homotasny'iifcts)-er- .

i
"Finally our family doctor IkaJo-e- d

me put cotton batting In " my
shoesso I would took taller. I wm
pretty huskyand I got by."

Being a natural drummer, Dut-
ton soon was drum major ot hi
corps.

"I never felt badly when tod to
beat retreat Ilk tha drumrfter
boys In the story,baearaAr auapoa
id to feel. I usually" wanted to baatr
t r treat long before I got the or
der. and I was darned glad to xa
cute that order when I did get It,"

Dutton voted for Lincoln wheat
he was 14 yearsold. and it was sm
legal vote for Lincoln had Isstsad;

proclamation allowing aHarmf'
men to vote, .

"I don't drink, smoke.
Dutton said, "and that Se tha
son I'm so healthyright now."

6
Girls SpendMore In . .

College Than Bty.
May IV, WV.

It's the woman who pays)
Girls spend more money tiMw,.

boys at Texas Christian University,
according to a survey of stud
expenditures made by Tha JHttflft
student newspaper.

TtiA , tnm 41.A frt1 IaI-- L

the boys, also excluding tuition, la
404JI.
Total expenditures of tha atu, v,. : ...,.,,aKMtMr'ii j .". Th glrla

of the Baylor faculty, he taught th.l,ve , to pu7ed jioVw.
first course ever gfven1for the year, wW,.",h, fast

Qnlsttv

waslnterested

system

voting'for

Wilson

the

Theological Seminary

THE

wcount for $347,000 'of this ax
mtne ooys ior tne remaining JTTtj- -

000. 0
Clothing gets more money tkaa

any other one item from both bovs
and girls. With the girls, baauly
parlors rank next as a mean Cl
spending moneyrtwlth totlH arti-
cles a close second, Cleanlnc aad
pressing runs second to ckHMitc a
the boys' expenditures, with pic-
ture shows next.

The boys spend $7JM0 a year
with tha barbers,.but tb glsta
leave $11000 a year with tha kaa
ty parlors.. Soft drinks aaoousvt
for $18,000,an average of five cants'

day for cash studentr
And reducing Jokes to th oo

trary notwithstanding, th (irk
spend Jwice as much on oady as
the boys tha survey show.

SIF.ARAN rAVM
SPEiVRMAN. May lUfman's $80,000 paving rrasam4s

under way this week. Twe-Odr- d.

the paving to ba dona saw wfl
of brick, and the remuadar wil' as
crushed stone with an
ping,

.TheWetftb
,i

WKST TEXAS:' Mkkr,
in eai: and norm
night Friday rnrsiy

dCAST TJJXASl fssV
mer in .the wet
(Ions "tonlfkt

4
9

&
o

rzriE?ilr.
Le
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SECOND GENERATION IN FOOTBALL C SMatn--. Notitr
ft rXwnmftl.n mr buel. '

FOR
SPORT
WEAR

itss

a

Smart drfcfces
Khaki Kool ...
Crepes I t
sleeveless Etofi
Jacket . In
light and dark
color . the very
newest"vie . . . ,

for Summer
sportz.

J. & w.

and
10.75

FISHER
The. quality

30J '

SPORT
SLANTS

By Alan Gould'

A quiet qfternoon
tuAmm

of
Tier

rfnt

of

6

I9Ji

Store That Hull)

Main

river

political

Water
Bucket

,IlV CAMTBELt

n.. the nressur ot aprmg
nlmrlnir Or

wnd then plow, the Ctta-hm- a

baseball club couldn't Bet to
gether Wednesday afternoon As

E. Spike and
Lfty' Bobert J'arls Potters

ih Service Sta
lions' team, won ball gamrln the

f column. A handful of
came out anu

Martin sock them and
(hi rkrrtn IhfS OUtfleld

land then went' home Friday after
noon the Bonkers aaure.cf
good contest thry
gainst the Mexican Tigers The

li(l field fence also "Is due 1U

weekly workout.

ftrr5 of the Fast
Texas Letteiie U
dirge. U hae

of Tyler to money, una
tow c$ money taken In at the
gats, fatal the new born
loop.'

The new baseball I having H

on games. Is the belief of
the major aolon.They

point to .low scores founda
tion or tneir me ran

the pitcher the alight advah--

.!. "- a i.cage, mere no uuumu iici uivi- -

Cleveland ai on me
'peachat Putty Diamond and

he we, opinion mat
;th ball holding aown tnc nit-- (

iters, and working In iavor thei
itwlrlcr. Ha too. quoted scores
,1930 and compared them with
tallies of 1031. higher seam

'. MM h chiinkftr rrtn 11 was
The hazards o peace of mlpd in, impossible for iilm to get on the

sport are pretty well known. .onion skin orbR of the past season.
That the physical risk likewise ' on gripped, a good pitcher

great Is revealed by an Insurance iHeeds little ele but a strong .arm.
company" report that one out oj and. If ho la a'seuthpaw, weak
six adult perrons Injured tn ad nilnd.
cldcnts of all kind year war r

,i ta it

Cent.

Kt

w h

....

a

y

a

a

in fa

a
o

ft

a

.,
is

ded,

The
a

Ath1

n

f , .
. sa

Flanked tons, H. 0. n
A. famous of of Page, has recently Jotntd Stags

coach while young Stagg,
a .senior.

- training
rti nprhfltvl

.UP !noT
Fort $S0.000

Worth n 7-- defeat
i..; -i,n. -- ri if, .nirt. and .. - ... .'i .. . .,.'" 'W wHnwon. w, Equipoise leading

.riiMMM ' f"Ii,"s ? "'hurler wai id trouble scverni, money winner, vrked the longest

on
aiiiu

tn

hir

nf

..

News, says, TW ball ttlir nwr close of te but distance today, breezing o nlllc and! J&. Kv
1 a home o h(tTged fBeh tlme without dam 'on eighth the mud h. 2 02 the cracked suffered.. c ' w mci - n:a rrstsas sir t nai isuxiai an nsirii : mi . e tr it .ksb nk. . i.aiiHa ... i j .a. a . j .i i .

in fields i.,. bat. .. .v. .;.., .- - - 1' . ... ...i n... " entucKj
rerr.ne tmn. More adnllwere S7,' i ,"u,ZWZ. .. .ur .,"" ' ". "- - ' - .., H'"'-- ', practice

y. "i .- -.- .......--..- -.. lttr run, jmn innini. canautatrs dc civcnr'ineirred wfc'l plavint rolf than ribkt fi.m rr t iKi r,i, . . . v, . . . ,.jj ,,'HKae serious
av tifT game, 12 percent the q-- ,-, inOiaitm ball wi, ' k . .nt..... :..- - i...., - - .' . .. .... . . ... .'-- A ..w - -.- - - - .....-- " "-- - p .
l..uu nruutni. iin.iii, w . MMBMI eU; nOH OI, - j i
last year nn ubks. M,.6t cold ftgures shew It Is not

Kb'

on Paul

as wilt

q

game,
ru in

nc-- .

ln.nv
sUU

More than ( cent, of tbe!t-te-B w., M 0ltCL or a.iar as 1!. SAN ANTONIO 7

iniurres suffereJ by golfer were ,j &H yMlW; And In another .WICHITA FALLS. 'Jlay 1Tk ,Gninu Smt Board. Anchors Aweigh, Athletic has
the result Mp falls on nktee. "Cviae. of 'tsteJMvs toIThe a four t ..r' ah the before nsaocla--
uneven sys Ihe report. when I there would i Indian raHf tn first the sev-i- un.ner Insco. Play. that a form of Insurance for

... ....... .v. ...... M j arMir "ififc uu vienui oy pui, which HowdJ. Don anu rtnce 9Ciiovi aiuivitv uv buu(ii-u- .

gr'f accidents was to heiae (home runs tots I now believe.( runs In their of the frame fAf then ll crack colts.
t.rui--k by flying oblecfs." (tfce crop fall oft even than,and defeated the Sn Antonio Ipon Leon Prince tVArmor

wduld con anticipated. In there were here today 12-- it rfcuarc the ae--! were doubtful
elder football much more hazard--j 1.3 horse In the two majors; becauseof of form cvl- -

the rougher .and laugher,s m National league and 673 Antonio .100 " 9 2 fenced while training here.
gridiron sport produced only in the ItlKht now I 111 000 12 2

cent of 'he accident luotaa to on record as predicting Ktll. Moore. Blankenship.
compared wth golf 12 per cent ;Crop will be reduced to Walkr a4?d Heath: White. Florrtdi
oaseoausn per ceni nq oasKn-.iiK- i,w.w neme runs. ,nd
baU's 'five, per cent. - , '

Picnics, outings dancing. If it might be said .that It seemsthe
they Included in the recwi- - ball, which Is In locally, b
Uonal fold, .accounted fir
cent the mishaps and-unnr-

four"
The moralIf any. seems lo

to take out insurance If you
play golf. 3

THOSri spitbAll:hs

jt,SporU,?

'considered

mftinr lrnsfuv rerulations

t.Ti

maybe

orfuhc

level
proved to

of

argument,
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Chicago athtstes

rumbtno'i
football

SPltIK

:j,po4f Spanish
lien

Cc'.fer? starters

clouted DALASL. 13 UliThe
wlnter.lguito. Only wcond

Batting series the Dallas
unusually freely

haven't Ume Incllnitlon.jnj taking
to machine and pitches.
and bite 6t pencils to .005 0101214

iDallas 11 Si

any further spit- - the first In severalweeks kln. Tobln,
bill have a look at "Wild J

ltfltt in com- - uic nu.iric ai
pany --Frank ShellenbaeK or iic

J?

on
K

at

of .,
tn
In ......

uic

3

Malickv
against Wer,de. Murray

twirlers Willie":

6,
.. - .t lvt hAfkriri.i j..--. in.Vw. ctm?l.'RrnnT 13 t.il!4ywooa rnaroiwr v i 4. ,T...,.r -- , t ,. .... , j,, -

Coast league excellent condition. is One Inning five hits
pace has pltchtne ;tarrj;ove"r from last year a hefty ed rurts Hosuton

football season's second of
useful In Any league. 'ketball quintet. Jewetlries Sports. Dlzyv

The veteran wound upOf Oble backfield Inl93l jDean kept Soorts hits,
1930 with a string of unless things change only 18 battersfttved

Ktawers. wtth euAmer of manual lrtU strabt lctjr.es a of Sports last
in a ftfbor. should a more.innlhiw. fl

this season, to extend ,runaageon frame before Houston .. '. fi, 1

gtreak l1" ,n nn 0002 7

Several years majors Uarlng. Voung Heblson. whom and Funk: Estrada.'
decided end the." f most Brlstow probably will remove Itowland..... .... .i..i,.. .. .Jth forwardningers cy uy ''i,- - ,v

with of P In baekfl Is n ex- -to and 3 games
livery existing X theflrat nixie College

questionmr nrim.. nf Is where to find avolrdu--r
Cardinals. i?ed Faberof,theWh.e .to In lUjfi a cenUr to,'
Sox and JohnQulnn of Robins '"-'- - '" .. ""

et- - r or soThe eta, dani.,r:w veterans wP of behemoth
7 ... ci u M (ends to opposl

.' "r,,rn:; 1. That's much of a problem.

jpltballers and fchellenbaek s
of few operating with his

delivery. won
teason.

BOBBY

Planting.

rfsult.C. HertnTfenn

Alxanoe,r

expressed

something
Bradburyr

fromMlller

splthaller,

confronting

It Is always gratifying coaches......u u msjoniy 01
jcaiea opposition, la avjorryin; ov--'

knotty problems.

FXZl .".,": fnd of bealful: There
"KJ ini.,.iT.lBrt oe Bt at
? JXT in n S'"1 campaign, inasmuch aa

on,,beagain In 1W. After an

Sf 'ir,: Zr: !eh of '..eM-ni- m. Junkies,. !.. nv .U--- !- .1l
Tal6 with - . '"m'er
hope, of winning again 0uP tlfr;?Jth Itjont

accounting

atiiia TilllltCIl ' Abllene's year,

Glblc should that
j.won. hae against

SHANGHAI. W-N- 'a- gregatlOnafheavj-welgh- a
government here today (trfct contMt. .Even ac that

announced In a teyt l Jikclj; to'send. charges against
tematlonal'. iible arid "Athene" eleveniust target
facilities inter- -

national settlement would be sub--

Ject government censorship.
Wouth China situation waW
believed responsible action.

BECAU LATE SNOW
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KESULTS
Leacue

Flewellcn 9, Coahoma 0 (forfeit)

Texaa Lragve
Houston 6 Shreveport
Wichita Falls San Antonio
Galveston 0, 1.

Beaumont 13, Dallas

American League
York Louis

Cleveland 3.
7. Chicago 2.

1,

National
postponed, rain.

City league
Trtmrt W h Pet
Hunkers ....5'2 .714
Tlger .., 3...............u t
Coahoma .2 .5

Texan
W

Houston - .18

Worth ....,.,....17
HeaunVint ,.
Datlaa . . . .i .. ... .... .13
Ian Antojvlo 14

Wichita Fall 11

Galveston ...11
Shreveport 7

American League
Tea-m- . W

??....12
New York 13

Washington ..v. .12
Cleveland ....... 12

13
Chicago
rtftston

Louis?. 6

Team
d?t Lrmle ,.,..,
New'York ... 0
Boston 13 9
ChlcogA 11 8

a

Ms.

low

But

Fort

fend-

ersand raassire wire
wheels

the car's
ueetncwsand power.
And the appeal of

beauty
is made more pro
nounordby tnc fact

all modeU are
in a vari-

ety of ps4ors.

TmW tupfitr jp

O

T E Y

City

3.
12,

Fort Worth
3.

New 3, St,
9.

Boston Detroit 2. 6

All

nuncm-i-i

T ;

Lcnrlue.
Tea-m-

that

tv

National League
.W

....'It
,14

;
Plttibuih ......11 (Si
Philadelphia is.
Prooklvn .............. 8 IS
Cincinnati .:.. ;.3 17

" '

Texan Tiigua ,
Hoiuton Uhtf(xcpatU,ei)vvj
lieaunicmi 'wiaA, ,

Gnlvesten at Fort '

Antdnlo at Wkhltn Ifalls.;'

American Ijcngue
ot Chicago,

New Ygrk nt St. Ixul.
Bostonat Detroit.
Washington at Cleveland.

XaUrinal League
Louis at Boston. '

Chicago at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at New York. a
Cincinnati at

FltinAVS GAMI&
City League

Bankers vs. Tigers. '

Clievrolct
Q

hasstrucli popular note

in motor-ca-r styling

contrilmtetl
remarkably wide-spr- ed

exceptional

featurcMias

enthusiastic
neVVyle.

Body.cxsfUmro, back-

ground"
eseeptionally

'attractive automobile,

extremely
it

headlamps
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unusual in every way. The
Is ca'rcfully tailored. Seats are roomy,
deeply cushioned and invitingly soft.
And the Interiors are

!sIe4

WHERE

WKONESDAY

Philadelphia

STANDINGS

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Philadelphia.

new

strikingly

WHAT

'interiors,
upholstery

tastefully
"appointed.

In fact, tbe pew Chevrolet
Six, is such a thoroughly
fine-looki- automobile
that it- has become a very
popular choice with every
type of buyer, sou find it
not only the smarrfamily
car,but the smart personal
car. aswell worthy com-
panion to tire expensive
automobiles of the two-an-dj

three-ca-'r household.

NEW CIxOEVROMlT IX
ThejSremtAmerlemm'Vttime
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"Charlca Wv Kllof by Henry
James has been selected by the
Pulitzer prize committee aa the out-

standingbiography ot 1D30.

Henry James, the aon of William
James, the famous American rhll- -

oaoSlicr. and nephew ot llcnryl
James, tjie novelist, was bom in
Boston, J.ray 18, 1870, nttended
Brown rthdwlchola School of Cam
bridge, nnd Harvard Unjyerslty
(A. Jl, 18S9. LLB. 1901.)

lib practiced law In Boston from
1901 to 1012, managed the Jtocke
fellow Institute for Medical Tie
irarch from 1912 (o 1017; wits a
member ofthe Wnr Belief Commis-
sion of the Itorkefcllow Foundation
from 1014 lo 1910, engaged In, civ-
ilian work anf mtllUrv srrvlco In
Washington In the A. K- - F. and n
'lie Penco Conference 1018-101-

He Is a trustee for the Carnegie
Corporation, the Bockefellow In- -

ititute for Medical Research. Over-
seer of Harvard Collece. member
of the Committee "bn the Begiona)
nnn lor itrw xotk ami iui tun
vlrons, anil director of the Beglon- -

Plans Association, Inc In 1920
ha edited the letters oj AVUllnrnj
Tames: in 1923, his mograpny or
Hlcharil Olney .was published.

Charles W. Kllot" has beenwide
IV praised by educators and critics
Professor CopeUnd v of Harvard
ailed It "one of the beat two or
hreo biographies on a large scale

ever written by Americans," and
President Nellron of Smith said
"The myth of the glacial Kllot Is
destroyed.

11

Bryant Grant, Atlanta tennis
star, will be slcdcd No. 1 at the
Southern conference tournament
to. be held at Kcwprlerfns. .
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Settles Hotel Beauty Saloii

wishes to aririounce to the ladles of Ultf Spring the
In manngement tqvr- under direct control

of the Settles Hotel with competent operators of
more than years experience. We specialise in
Coritourution and KacloJs,Arno Treat-
ments, Frederick Permapcntsond all other, waves,
Marcells, Wavcsf manicures and hair tinting.
A' complete line of Contour? and Cojnetlis.

Call for Appointment

. PHONE 919

Y0.UR LUCK!

Davenport's'ofer a

- Dress

: Sale
of super-jvalue-s

$77
...In Shantung, printed creper.
Wash Silks nnd Chiffon... in large
and small prints, ..and solid colors '
..Wlth or without sleeves,..
season's newest and smartest
styles and colors.

f S

" SpecialGroup
HATS

...of panama, hair braids
and peanut straws, new
clever styles.

a
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Forty-Fou-r In
TahokaClass

TAItOKA, May 1"4. tahokahigh
t&od will graduate (he largest
etaM"6( 1U history next week when
diplomas are expected to be pres-
ented to forty-fou- r seniors, twenty-fou-r

girls and twenty boys.
Rev. Owen J. Hull, pastor of the

focal Baptist Church, will preach
shebaccauaureatesermon Sunday.
Prof. II. O. Pender, Texas Techno-
logical College, Lubbock, will deliv-
er the commencement address Fri-
day night of next week.

The commencement seasonU be-

ing filled With many activities In
Tahoka. Thursday night of this
week the Seniors were given an an-
nuel banquetby the ladles of the
Baptist Church and Friday night
they preseftf their class play, "Our
Dear Boy Graduates." A music
and expression recital Is set for
Monday night, Tuesday Senior
Class Day exercises will be given.

ijd Thrusdayevening Will be' the
grammar schools graduating pro
grams.

i

rtrauo notice
notice Is hereby given that on

Wednesday, May 20th. 1931, at 10
o'clock a. m, the regular annua)
KMctlng of the Board of Directors
et th Texas and Paclflo Northern
Kiillway Company will be held al
the office of the company In th
C.ty. of Big Bprlng. Texas, for the
transactionof such-- business as
may properly come before Ahe
board.

Further notice )s hereby riven
that the regularnnnual meetingof
ins stockholders of the Texas &
Pacific Northern Hallway Com-
pany will be-- held at 10:30 o'clock
a. lit. on the .same date and at the
same place, for the transaction of
iueh business as may properly
come before the meeting. Including
the ejection of Board of Directors
consisting of nine members, to
aero during the ensuing year, or
'Until their successors are dulv
elected and qualified

M. D CLOTD,
Secretary.

DISTRICT AGENT TO COME
Miss Sadie Hatfield district hornet
v.. -- mum aviit. iiuiu ;v aim

M. College, will 'arrive In Big
Spring.tomorrow to look) over the
two 'first prize winners in the re-
cent; Howard county living room
contest, which are entered In the
district contest. They are Mrs.
Dave Leatherwood and Mrs, W. C,
Rogers.

PSORIASIS
This J a serious skin disease

usually of a stubborn nature and
causes no end of trouble to 'folks
who are Unfortunate ' enough io
contract it.

The antiseptic Emerald OH treat-
ment takesright hold with the first
application and good results con-
tinue dally 'till tha disease is en
tlrely eradicated.

.If powerful antiseptic. Emerald
OllNloesn't conquer Psoriasis Col
lins Bros or any live druggist any
where will return the purchase
price. '

A 1'h.llailelplila mnn spent thou-
sands of dollars trlnjrto ki rid
of l'snrlaals NolhltiK helpful Unlll
he Kct Kmtral.l oilsoon lie use
well-dasal- frei from 4hl tul-lor-

dlaeane
Muone's Emerald Oil eosts-- hutIS ents a bottle and lr so won.derfully helpful for other allmrnt.

i Kesema. Acne, ltcklrtc
Hklrl. Old Sores, broken Varl.'oln. Itching Toem and Atlilctn
ryoi-- ui a areat Homo remedyod.

FRESH
Strawberry

Stintlac

15c

Coty Probak

Gqm, Auto
. . Rtrnr T?iiTnra

MMWl' ,,
4jiz.

ureoio n;ur,
'size

Tar

Try otif

You
will Hke U

Tentative AsTttmeniReached
CongressionalDistricting
Bill ConferenceCommittee

AUSTIN, May J4.--A tentative
agreement was reached Tuesday by

majority of the com
mittee the stale Into
new districts,but the
matter'w not finally determined
becauseof threatened motion to
reconsider made by Que Itussek of
the senate contingent after theoth
er two members of his committee
split evenly. The report was agreed
to so late that It could not bo

therefore, Julian,Greer, au-
thor of tho original senatebill and
head("bf the senate conferees, pro-
tested the new measure and served
notice that he would fight the adop-
tion of, the report on her floor of
he senata with motion to relaet
and appoint new It
Mr. Itussek refuses to sign the re-
port, Mr. Orecr's motion will be
unnecessary and the presentcom
mittee must resume Its

Senator Carl Hardin is In ac
cord with Mr. Greer while Senators
Clint Small and Charles Gainer
are. against him and for the com
mittee majority bill, which also

agreed to by Mr. Itussek, who is
reported as wavering. The house
conferees are Penrose Metcalfe, A.
P. Johnson, Paul Finn, John M.
Mathls and E. T. Murphy.

Unjust, Says Greer
"They .have given the three

light districts and a new congress
man," aajs Mr. Greer, "yet have
given 'East Texas extremely heavy
districts. The El Paso district has
4ii,uuu population compares wiin
314,000 for the Beaumont district
and 281,000 for the third district,
taking in the East Texas oil fields
where there 100,000 more persons
than the recorded. It is un-
just, and I will not accept It."

Clay Stone Briggs
of Galveston was given separate

' '
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Snappy

. STRAWS

.... cool ....
"Dressy". . .and smart. The
straw you choose from pur
stock will assure you of

. being correctly '"hatted'"'
for summer. New styles
in Sailors,and soft Straws.
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BALLARD'S
A Reason
Popularity'

CONVINCE
YOURSELF

EAST THIRD ST.
On These Articles

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Shaving .Cream,

Blades. $1.10 vn,lue ..,
Body , .$1,20

sic 2 for ;

1 Face 50c, 75c , . ,
2 for, , ...

Water $1.50
VtUUC IMI1IMI MMt HHMI

ShaveCream
4

Gillette Blades
3 rincess Pat , P- .....

50c sie .' ....,..';..
Swav Shave .1

.

Cream" '. ;,
Ever-read- y,

,

Thvmo--

conference

sub-
mitted,

.....,
line

CThe Beat l'Uce To
All"

For
Its

',

lot

"

16 oz. Thymoline'.Y.
4 oz. free ;,:,.,.

West's Brush
16 Thymolm$

'""'f

.Soap '..,,,.. t...,.
,1...

1 Pint
Dr. West's Tooth Paste

Iargo f ,.

Sandwich
Service.

On

by

apportioning
congressional

committee,

delibera-
tions.

Comfortable

There's

AdAirine

Powder.

Bottles.,.

Merrell's

Rouge.

Packer's

Nor-CQ-ho- l.

Fountain

Congressman

BALLARD

DRUG CO..
"PRI5SCRIPTIONS

PROPERLY FILLED"
192 E. 3rd Fhoae 11S1

m i&an

ShopAfter

T h ! c k a t,
Itlcbest MUk
Shakes and
Malts In town

20c &.
25c

J02
Save

Builder.

'U'-- '

59c
69c
51c

$1.01
..48c

39c
41c
13fc

18c
69c
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oz. . . t , . DpC
uu . . .

50c

"Si

was

West
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' i

,

. .

.
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b

.

.

.

33c
19c
49c
27c

Coaiplete

Let
u supply
yoursickroom
nards.

district, whloh blso left Congress
man J. J. Mansfield of Columbus
In a district to himself: No two
congressmenare placed In the same
district. There nro three new dis-
tricts, one In the West, onh. In the
Panhandlo and one In the southern
part of the state.

As agreed to by a majority of the
commltteo Tuesday tho bill appor-
tions the State as follows:

First Bowie, Cass, Marlon, Up
shur, Camp, Morris, Bed River,
Titus, Franklin, Hopkins, Delta,
Lamar. , c

Second Nacogdoches, Shelby,
San Augustine. Sabine. Angelina.
Tyler, Jasper,Newton, Hardin, Or
ange, Jefferson.

Third Harrison, Panola, Gregg,
nusK, Cherokee, Smith, Henderson
Van Zandt, Kaufman.

Fourth Grayson, Fannin, Collin,
Hunt, Rockwall, lUlns, Wood

Dallas District
Fifth Dallas.
SUth-El-lls, Hill, Navarro, Free

stone, Anderson, Limestone,Leon,
Seventh Houston,Trinity. Polk.

Walker, Madison, San Jacinto,Hot
erlson, Brazos, Grimes, Montcom
ery. Liberty, Chambers, Galveston.

Eighth Harris.
Ninth-Wal- ler. Austin. Fayette.

uojoraao, vrt ucnil, Brazoria. Mat.
agorda Wharton. Jackson,Layaca,
uewiti, victoria, Calhoun, Bastrop

I

ienin uurnel, Blanco, William

Men's

Men's Fancy Hose

Men's' Hbsc

Men's' Faucy"

Cotton Sox

Work Pants

Boys' Tlay Stilts

Boys'

Stout

Overalls Men

80x3 1-- 2 .1. P. Tires

Balloon Tires

Tires

Balloon Tires

TulB?

20x4.40 Tubes

80x4.50 Tubes

s--

tub Bid 8FRma.Taa U2C

Hamilton, Boaqs.Xrath. W, fuee,
Twomh Tarrant, jokbs,

tt, Hood, Momrvel.

Tanls

PAim THKKK

CbtyeM.

Thirteenth Dcntem:;
MonUgue. Jacjt,Clay, Tfourigi Arch-- '
er, Wichita, Bsyjor,
Wilbarger.

Fouiteenlh Bexar.
Fifteenth Uvalde. Medina, Za

vala, Frio. Dimmit. LaSalle. Webb
Duval, Zapata, Jim Hogg. Brooke,
f?tnir, Hidalgo, Cameron.

in west ;icxas
Paso,

Reeves,Jeff Pro-sldl-

Brewster, Tericll.
Crockett, Reagan, Glasscock, How-
ard, Midland, Upton, Crane, Ector,
Ward, Winkler, Loving.

Seventeenth Fisher, Jones,
Palo Pinto

Nolan, Taylor, Callahan, Eastland,
Brown, Comanche, Mills, San Saba,
Lampases.

Eighteenth Dallam, Sherman,
Hansford, Ochiltree,
Hattley, Moore, Ro
berts, Oldha.m, Potter,
Carson, Gray, Wheeler, Smith.
Randall, Armstrong, Donley, Col

Parmer, Castro, flwl.ih
er, Briscoe, Hall, Harde-
man, Foard,

Nineteenth Qalley, Lamb, Hale,
Floyd, Motley, Cottle, Cochran,
Hockley, Lubbock, Crotibyi Dickens,
King, Knox, Yoakum, Borden, Ter-
ry, Lynn, Garza, Kent,
Haskell, Gaines, Borden,
Scurry, Andrews. Martin

Twentieth - Mitchell, Sterling.
Coke, Irion, Tom
Green, Concho,McCuIloch, Schleich-
er, Mason, Llano, Sutton,
Kimble, Gillespie, Val Verde, Ed- -

uon--

today.
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-

Kleberg, Kenedy,
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to

3. Wllhlte. an outstandlnc
evanijellsl Church Cliflst.

begin n revival meeting In
Raptlst church building Fofsan

Members friends .of the
Church Christ
section anxious public
accept invitation attend
services.i'iBROOKS.

Tharp lectures on
a Layman s of

View." "
llrooks married

Mottle Cleburne, a
from childhood,

survive along chil-

dren. Aurelln
member English

faculty
Brooks, a
Dresldeht
anJ Is survived by a brother,
Professor George Brooks

school
Austin.

Brooks was a member a.

number Masonic bodies,
Maccabnr. anddhe

Numerous colleges
Jha.M Im t A IttJ

wards. Real, Comal. ,,"",Bandera, Kinney, Maverick. honorary

Twenty-rirs- t, uuauaiupe,
Travlfl. Ha Caldwell. ! Wllnon. AtaacnAa. Karnes.. . . , , .. , . , .

Miiam, uuneson,Washington. Goliad, McMulIen, Deeply Is
seventh McLennan, Refugio, Aransas, Patricia, Birmingham,

yearshave bargains

To

7C
Suits, another

'.,....

Fancy
See

Fancy

Men's

Men's

29x1.10

30x1.50

30x3

Hudspeth,

Stephens,

Hemphill.

Childress,

Stonewall.
Dawson,

a

25c

.''V.-v-'--- '- 15c
a I

10c

and
Work

"Covert"

Lipscomb.1

Will With

lrGrcy

39c-

.$4.48

$4.98

S4.98

.,.;i;,$4.98

95c

95c

95c

$1.29

'49c'

..49c

;.c
31.10

Retiivdl Meeting
bwjin miuraay

AlForsanChurch

SalurdifyienlnK,

(Continued

sweetheart

Brooks,a
Baylor,

attorney.
granddaughter

Rotary
IA da

Kendall,

of

simply

-

"And such values," Pas-t-el

Crt'iws, Print,
Chiffons; some with' jackets

House Frocks.
new

sleeveless

98c

79c

o

of

115 Second.St.

Army JLast Work Shoes

Gun Oxford

Boys' Tennis

Big rack pretty

'he new
jamas,

M$m

Men's Plain Toe, Sole

Men's

Shoe

Hmdi
; Certificate

May 14
brought Claude Ray, Upshur coun-
ty district clerk, here today from
Gilmer.

Assistant Attorney General
Bruce Bryant said he was prepar-
ing to f)la charges against Ray,
who was alleged to hive forged
stato witness fee certificates.

Two men In other counties.
In recent months with

elpillar deeds, suicide.
A grand Jury was due to Investi
gate the Ray ense here today.

II..II. 36, Dies
At His Home Here

H. II. died at his
home, Second and Benton Streets,
at C:35 o'clock. Thursdaymorning.

The hodv wilt be shinned tonlcht
trfaKl Campo fot burial.

He s survived by his widow, Mrs
Chine Mlnhlln, and a brother. Hen
ry Mlrhlin at Runge,

VISIT IIEItE
Mr. and Mrs. Creath Harvey and;

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Harvey of Abi
lene spent night In .the
lame Campbell home. They were
"nrou'e to El Pnso, wheritheJ. D.
imrvcy win rrsiui-- .

TIlfilT CIIA1K11X FILED
Charges of theft have been filed

n County con:t againstJames Da
vldson. ReaV Lanier, Boe Clark
.ml Gordon Meek.
It Is alleged they stole four auto--

lh,mohlli easing, valued at 10,rom
u w. tinmiiv

will at

BRIM THE WHOLE FAMILY
&You money on

Men's and Boys'

Bltiehcr

Boys' Sport.Stitch-Dow-n Oxford

Boys' Scout, CompositionSole ,

Toe, Sole

Black Kid and Tics
V

Cub. Heel

Girls' z ......

trap, Center

Stone Calf-Oxfor- ds

One ,.,......?.

1 prints,

Wpthftr Cmly
F.mrgmg

WUhm
'AUSTIN, W-Off- lccrs

committed

,

Mlchllri,,3S,

Wednesday

values Come

will here

Boys' Moccasin

Ladles' Straps
. .

Ladies' Patent . . ,

Growing PatentStrap

Child's Patent Buckle

Infants

Patent Strap

orjandfe

c. Pa--

oeauniul color

1 c,

color fast

S2.98

..$2.98

V

..$1.49

Ladies' and Children's
.31.98

.$2.98

week

Bill

By

Word was received here todayby
members6f the local bar from Pen
rose representative
from this district, that thojfclll au-
thorizing an additional judge for
the 32nd Judicial district had been
passed by the house.

Tho bill had p'nssrt
the senate. It now goes to Govcr
nor Ross k. Sterling. tf

The bill provides an additional
ludge for a period of approximate-
ly two years to assist In handling
lourt affairs In this section

KIG 8 BOTTLE
FOR 85

a

It Is
Thnuiands St well mesnlnir nro

pin are Uklnir the chane of being
crippled for Uf with rheumatism.

nen a rinumsiio attaex occurs
lliey seek to dtaden the patrrswltli
IihU'IV relievers a method thtends with disastrous results.

.. I?Kvit rhaumatla suffsrar knows
'Tlllnit iiatnful, swollen. Inflamed

Julius mill muscles are caused by
n ex-rn- of urlo acid la the blood.

wnen you arir
iifli- - nclil from blood you ar

i.rthr into joints

ns find
" r

ularBurr andsuch You must

YoUng

.29x4.50

throughout

Stm-Ta- n

'..

k

B.

th

of dresses '

Crepes

Pretty Prints,

save

Leather

Leather

Straps

styles;

styles;

41 7C I ,:tfi '7C
tPr I O I C"!' Or. . J)Q Jgandlcs

Rayon Pajamas9
Rayon

combinations

Miclilinf

them;

98c

Printed Pajamas,

98c

..$2.49

79c

98c

$2.49.

$2.98

$2.49

$1:29

Spring
Every"
sunifncr styles

new

and

Hair

&

Authorizing
Additional Judge

Passed

Metcalfe,

previously

Tells.HowTpGetRidof

OUNCE
GENTS

thla troubleaom

and tendonaAdv.

such

Infants like

Silk
Pr,nlc,I (ll,lf,"

Shantungs,

V

O

Show
Upmm In

Cl'lVMay 1 J.jinMSi
will be hero
at Emllio civil

with the airport's sfw
ing. It Is one of the finest In AM'
erica.

College, H
Is favored to win the 8. I.

A. trap: title this year.
,c u

Nmo records for girls' event
were feminine athlete
of the region met In
aatwo day track and field content
at Provo. Utah-

o

In Hours

Guaranteed

doomis an dean l.lthat tliey mnnot br rtarlied till
often meaim that the takers "fdruaa for relief only are .llmihle.lfof life

If every person who Is arilklr.i
With manifestation
would start at once tntipt ih iirln
acid but of the blood It wmild ter-ha- ps

mean (ha avitldanr of crippl-
ed Joints In years to eome.

This can ha don by taklnir rinff
of Allehru tlfre tlnin

a day Allenru aota on the MixhI
and drives from It the nrlc arid
that cauaeayour rhaumatla aconiQ
and does It In 41 hours.

Tou can pt a neneroua lirltle of
Allenru at Collins Uri, Prlifca or
any druxRlrt for icents take with rrery miiim

ifrtllnK rid of the cauaaof rhtuma-- anca that.it U'n real enemy uf urb
tlKin relievers won't do this. larld and of rheumatic

While you ar taklnsr th nervel and bear In mind. If It dneen'c
tonilehlns; relievers th uric acldldo ka advtrtlaed money back, Al.

iiilnuea to penetrate further and lenru la luat aa cood for srlntlra
the

You, Too, ShouldTakeAdvantage
Burr's Lower Prices

you seen you now are reg

see

trims

E.

Charged

Shoes

and

I

ONLY

Another. Shipment Arrives!

C, Burr Co.

Oey

C, A.

Rheumatism

proxraaslv

tr o b
f

""

Thrifty HousewivesMake Their
Own Dresses!

Printed Silk . . . . . ar....,.-,.-.

Printed Silk Georgette

Printed Flat '..,.. .".,. nn'

Rayon Flat .'. now ........". "--

Printed Shantung.. .now t. , . l'
rialn Silk Shantung: . .now "V

l(La
Prints ...,,......,...:.1v

Mary Trjiits , ; ; ; .;, ..,... xn

Prints, ...now M

Broadcloth Prints. . .now Q LjC

Men's. Underwear
Cool Comfortable!

Slen's Union Suits, double reinforced

. "98c
Ladles'
braids straws e

. o
Penlts

$2.98 . -

I

House

Men's.

Men's Shirts

Union Dad's

New.

back; heavy dimity

Broadcloth Trunks

Cotton Jersey

Boys' Stilts,

Hats

1.98

Big ; Spring

AerofMtfccl
Mexico

MEXICO
American aeronautical

Inaugutntrd tosaaoow
Cntrnnza ftWMft,

coinciding

Clinton..

brokenas

48

teaviittf

rheumatic

It

ronilttlnnt

Chiffon

Crepe

Crepe

.Ann

;...-..- ,

lints,

white

PHBHRMi

Presbyterian

tableapoonfut

American Ikantj'

"Soisctte

and
Athlqtlc

panamas,

Uraids,

IntermoUntaln

Teds
,

49c

.49c

St.

Summery Underthing

39c

45c.

Si

JustSeeTheseVaJuesl
The new "non-Run- " Rabn, Bloomers,
i'anites, step-in-s, find

Pantiesp 29c
"Sombray" Non-ru- n Rayon EloWrs,
ar.ep-in- s, l'anUes

Teds: 49C

Beautiful $jlk Hosiery!
BargainPrices

Ladies' pure (thread silk fulf fashioned
Hc'sc, Chlffcn, new spring
. shades", ..., v7C
.adics Greiladine Hose, hard
' twist,, dulj finish . ,

Just receiveda shipment of
misses'and ladies' anklets..

-

4

o
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PAOBPOUR

W Spring thUy Jf rM
Paaltihet) MitnAa mornln and
Mb afteraooa xcet Saturday and

ta KlMtlNQ HKHALD, lUl
JWtml W. Jacobs,Dullness Manager
WwkHII Bdlchk. UanaRlna Editor

NOTICB TO bIJUSSCIllllKllS
Subscribers desiring their address
chand will please Mat In their
communication both th old and
nw addresses

lfflrl IIP W. l.
Telepsoa! TIM W t

laerlntlii Hate
Oallf Herald

Mall Carrltr
On Tear . I?'0 ,c?
Six Months IB7& II JS
Thrs Uootbi .11 10 tilt
Ona .Month .1 II I 0

flalloaal RfitreaeaiatlT
Txaa Oallr l'rss leua, iter-eantl- la

Hank IIMk. Dallas, T:Interstate Bid Kansas i Ui.
11 N Michigan Av Chicago, 17a
Lilncton Are, N.w fork Cltr

Thla rarer'! tlrat dutx la to prtat
all tha naw that's tit to print hon
stir and all. unbiased nZStUe"

,MlMlllt. AfKTeJ. tmll. 41'"n. !Mp, ia.
Anr erroneous.reflectlon Upon the

character atandlna;or reputation of'
--'any person, firm or corporation

which mar trpear'ln anr littl of
this paper will b cheerfully cor-- 1

reeled upon heirs brought to the,
attention of tha management

Th poblleheraare pot responsible
for copr cromlailona, typographical,
errors that mar occur further than
t correct In tha neit ttau after It
ta broutht to their attention andIn
no ease do the publishers hold!
themselves liable for damareei
further than th amount receivedL
by them for the actual spac cot--f

nni in erTor, in nsai i re-
served to reject or edit all adeer'
lslnc copr All adrertlstnaorders
are accepted on this basis only
mrmdrh rut: ASSOCIATKnrrtKss
The Associated Press Is eiclotltelr
entitled to th u for publication
ot all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also th local news'puttt
llsbed herein. AH rights tor repub.
llcallon of special dispatches are
aleo reseryed--

h4hhm.
.--5S

A IIcalthicrLifc

OjNE of thu'rat-orlt- c "dreams of
this scientific ape bus been

that human llfe,at tror time In
tha future, will be measurably
lcnj;lhcnel. The, "avefape life;
'pan" tbalj we so muchabout
has been tretehHl In the lost rcn-trstlo-n

or SO: Moat of u hflVf -

ilurWnf hope that It will eventunlly
jn 'ar beyond the scriptural three

and ten.
lrowever, the extf . on such'

matters ate? a bit. dubious about It
There for example, hut K
Frankel ot Oft MetrorolJUn Ufe
Insurance, who ttJ' Ut. Amerffcein
Philosophical Soclfty rocstI' that
Uie actual cumberof years.Vhkh
an Individual an attain vrll pre- -'

ably never be much prsa&r than
it is now.

Still Mr. FranVrl is an optimist
Human beings of the future may
r.M uncettiln life!
bi'lngs of today, but he belJerveK
they will be a jtreat deal healthier
They will support fewer boapiy.1
ind orphanjjisylunis. anj theii Aoc-- 1

(kEtll ka Waafe.a .i.aiti.ltn .t(aaniu i; vaii.i iMe;,,;,,!!, """X!?L ";.- - ..

tat any sensible man woulil hope
for. Thf.vearninjt fdr e,veilaaUni;
1 fe seems to Ik on of.' mnrikiju
f"ndamenti traitj, but it is alwav
assumed that Immortality will
b enjovedrla anotherworld than
this. The earth has ti maav

Few' people1 carls . to
l.ngef on It Irxleflpitely,

But the mere lntb in year. ot
rnc'a earthly existence i not a
prime .consideration. Whether we, "THE houd

50 had come
JmporQwit Itarrien '.dreared.

Strong her .father'
oucillke'd. ot toast.

IVahkel father'
up brighter the,

the case proraieed ,

lancer ljfe.
have life ant have more

abundantly ha always been
race's greatestearthly hope It' Is
twek tif every rreat raigratan
maskedtribes and nations, back ot
every revoutlon back of many
Moody wars; theriope that some-
how something can be done

the ordinary man's existence
a little bit less bare, a littl" bj
more full of those moments of

6f ecstaey or of achieve-
ment that give It sicnificance.

With that spoil mere , len;th of
may

"cltnc the end thi
lf to promise a longer Uf

be.ttcr ttUltud
free which

rwi mor fully prwerr
are

'jthought,
idepresilon Tallroa'ds'crepanclra

'

OPINIONS '

OTHERS

Railroqih Their
o Earnings

ICansaa City Time: .

"THE railroads taker! a
L what dlsprbportlonate

net earning Tlyry are ftbllg- -'

ed meat not only those shipping
losses dueto conditions, but also
have Increasing-- competi-
tion transportation.

example, Statistics.
Informs .that the net earn--

ngs of twenty railroads for the
first quarter of, this were 61
per less for the

lastayear, nnd still larger
decrease iromiwo yearsago.
profjt 1&5 representative

corporations a
f thrlnkage of 48 per cent. Sixteen

hig utility companies, pow-
er and light, ' an,
cf i per companies
rhowed a drop of M per 'cent
Eleven car manufacturing
corporations hada of per

.cejt. Ten chemical
were down ,30 per Fifteen
companies in the food Industry
showed a only S cAiL

Hejatrvsly, therefore, the losses
in railroad profits The

railroad wno
Chlcago'oFrlday undertook

reach cOBcluateeaas to mean of
Private must

& out It jrsUm in Its own
and other pubhe

njturatty coaaa. hack lo the public

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACItMS

1. Rends tow
T. Stats In

ennreh
It. rounder ef

the Mobara--
rnedan r
religion

1L Flrtt alen
tha ioJUo

11. Bbcit
blril

It. Pin
la. Flavor
17. llama a

wild animal
It Daughter of

a brother or
titer

. Creek letter
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IS. Type square
78. Pronoun
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SYNOPSIS: a siyike etcr-atf-y

but of )U skin was
Julian Lake. So mured .his
motherleat daughter,Nora. In the
garden of the Italian villa Mrs.
Nevers had leQt HM wan-
derlust never atlfteU as hi!

.J.hktwt fmitfnlU.Mw ai MalMtln..

One sweet memory she
that ..of a bicycle trip. In

land and the youth 20 she had
Even' ftr casual

hij. takitM.aAnJWt andJlcpion.,"h:t their
impress "hv SI f've years Is
junior Half forgotten, his .name
johathoa Thaler, comes to mind
when shv recall that her father's
guest.- Nicholas Thayer, a. painter.
ha the aattve family nme. The
rising ran disturb her reflection
that perhaps'he knows--

Chapter 2 .,

"I WANT TO I.IYB!"

ivhen they heln: at least theyi

va stiM asleep when
are have 60 eyar or twiee f N6ra itt from the
ti most question Is nnd is made the
what are those polar, to be like' black coffee
In promising better health for and. two slice

Sir. bold anting her carefully,
a .Picture than WoyW Jshe.went to the door on second

be It he rlmply floor and knocked.

To to it
th

to
make

unable

can ure

share

to

iei

increase

motor
loss 43

are
me;

way.
utlllrts

vliHIfM

Something

b If

them.

Bngp

conic, ano, propeny, wnen ouiei-im- g

meatu of relief failed.
' It 1 that the railroad
nave effected economies In Opera--

fiio n. They have taken step ex
pedite freight to compete

1th truck. They have Improved
ineir passenger service, m every

the'y. are g&ing Ihe.
beat errte! they ever have glwn.
Whether they have .lone everj'thlnfe
folble short of Wage reductions,
Wto Irelp In douotfult

opposed wage reductions. In

Ol course, railroad shduld not be.

i"ay has little to do. We need hor,yet they have come hear
be disappointed (f flnd it- - of siting. They are

! promising a one a Rfe this the country Is 'Sym-tnor- e

from pain, a life In. ipnthetifc with them.
he

enouch, darning.
foolish

OF

Ami

have
in

losses.,

meet
in

Fpr
Inc,

year
cent than same

period-o- f

of In-

dustrial sustained

mostly,
reported

cent Nine steel

companies
cent.

Ipsa of

r?et hlgl
Titty president
In to

tBustry Work

ot

ruckooUka

of Pjlj.

1

cw

42

Like
wfRllg

cherished

meL their

Jonathon.

need

tray

hae
manlfeit

to
deliveries

.perhapa

themlv- -

to

to

U

creature.
,b remembered too, that basis
at railroad rafr no longer chal-
lenged it once was when Tvater!
itock a factor in rates. Ac- -

-- ortling the reporjs the inter--

money."

utilities
sketch

gas telephone
the structuresand

which there are numerous
ard i

charges public
railroad executives were

about but
even more, it would seem about the
factor of

billion intailrbad
bonds that require earnings one
and one-ha-lf tlmt the Interest
rate. However, seeking rate ad-
justments Increase theif

the railroadsalso have
Toj take Into account the effect that

business recovery, the es-

sential There' are this
time 45O.00C Idle railroad

cat Is volume of busi-
ness the railroads need. I

what the country need. The peo-
ple fee with the

even, no
doubt, a to rate adjust-
ment proposal; But the times are
not general rate

There was a time,
'when the .railroads were!

wont chargi "all the traffic will
general

it 1 Incumbentthat the
with othar Intarasta.

bear they

.
4a PWltftt

f B. Danger
t, Thorouihfar
T. rrotected by

a gorern
ment grant

f. A.
I. Sagacious

10. Hunting dots
11.
II. Sewed Joints
II. Bon Adam
21. Men's tfcfttttt

Dye
17. Ktutlers

Career of a
' knight er-

rant
la. Ghost O
21. Great Lake
II. Orgsns ot

Stated 14.
posltlrelr 21. Itaical

tt. 40, illttite
It. NU Illn. orifices

cue In th 41. Pow
th IlrltUh 41. lloltnw toarmy cylinder

41. PaceDOWN 4. Draw after of1. Mora rational Artificial
L Diluting languirg

OWtrUots
rox

"Come her father's voice
called. So It's you. Where Is our
slave?

"Magdalenna didnt come."
Her fatherwith a sweep of his

cleared the table beside hi
I bed, Don Quixote on the

have you got there I feel
like a 'breast of Icenl
champagne' said. But he a,t
contentedly munching toast nnd

the .teaming coffee.
Nora sat down and observpd him

with delight, ilie crest hair, hi
wine-core- r; eta, nn long lae.i
with IU 'Jpvely cTpre lon, His--

jkipfiy arm, protruded the
sleeve paJaoiiA Jacket like

iirown twig.
'Hitnd elsrarette. I was

talking to Thayer last pight. You
know he s hers, lie knows a
place in the Tyrol . the truttt
Nora. I can't stand this hole any--i

longer. '
He rumped hi, dark hair with

long nervous fingers.
"I m tired wandering. I'm tired

of meeting people we' never, see
again. ,Qh. Julian, let' go hpme
I want to live:" Nora cried flinging
out tfie old cryf youth. "You can't
live when.you're always
of money, wondering how you can
pay next night a lodging, hop--

you JI me someonewho II lend
lyou Mmethlng.

Well, we'll go then, he
grinned. . '
.But.Nora knew that he would
promise her she asked
and show only a hurt surprise
ivhin she him It later
But now silenoe was transpar
ent a slleneo often between two
people who have lived long togeth-
er: so that she could almost under-
stand hla keen of her
He was at her rosy mouth

In the fresh I'nllor r face.. A
the eye, full light .that her
Irish mother had given her; at th
ernBH r. mouse she wore an

the slim legs: In .stocking that

He seemed ptessedi He pokr
from e, train df ' tlmught thrft she
rra not stow" to follow.

"Take some ' In to
Nicholas Thayer, hut If you CHn't

inJably together. But Nfflro, having
made a thorough search, showed
him their whole fortune., no more
than five lire.

Not enbUgh. We'll have to,pay
she told htm.

My poor bourgeois child, who
ever heardnf paying the good

She with this
villa." a

'But I'm sure .Mrs. Never
pected you to pay ,

1 shall to lit. Never!"
said serenely. "And you rnlftht

ask Nichols for a few lire, just a
a loan. our. proverb,

"Julian!" criedp Nora, a fearful
thought leaping Into her mind.
"Why did you ask him You
never liked him when he was nt
the '

."Nor did you. hvr lather said.
"If you must live, aa you put It,
why not marry Thayer? He a deep
enuiigh. to make you.
unhappy. And that's what the
young ca living, 'isn't It?"

She turned and at the
door, her lashes'tipped Hip showing
th angry brightness of her eye.

That man'.' said with a
scorn she thought superb, '

"HeBevr looked .your way, did
be? be ashed, . hla fae re Ing

bat In thrm. That Is helped, to prosperity oitifically needeil But, Julian Lk
We would be t6 ask for 'while other interests fight out their the

i problems. Yet In her clothes, she Vfa

to
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us

per

relief.

Railroad

IS.

of

en

to

of

Tare a, public necessity, it snouiaii mviy
the"

Is
as
was

to Of

state commerce commission, yiejXind some brew tnat isn't
on which railroad .ratas.eaten."

time are low rath-- t "If you'll .give masome
er than high. In this respeci the) H waved toward hi cluttered
railroad differ from those public bureau .where bruheeand dirty

that at not subjectto In- - ,laseK. a pair of old shoes and a
terstata regulation such a power. at

and corporation.
superstructures

of
arbitrary sometimes extensive

againstthe
TMe.

concerned bet earnings,

credit There are out-
standing abdlii 3

In
to net

nearnings.

Increases might have reUrdlngJ'Courtwhere money
which Is

thing.
'ore'than

freight
That

will sympathetic
transportationcompanies,

reasonable

favorable In-

creases,' before
regulation,

ta
bear." In llroeayif depres
sion,
rier, aions;

consistently can.
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Stag plays

Tidings

JESSIE DOUGLAS
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over an sfae. set gtMlakt with a
ban;, OuUlda the doorstie heard
her chuckling )&uhter,

still smartlnR with anstr at the
taunt her had at her.
she past Nlcholns Thayer'a
room. The door open. he
waa not there. She stopped, arrest-cJ-,

by something she on the
table. It was a small painting
propped up against the wall. Tho
picture to draw lo It ail the
light and Interest the room. An
old sat before her
dark hearth, through her
open door. SunllghUkeen and bril
liant streaked across the
floor, lay on her patient
hands, her benthead In Its white
coif, the blue of her cotton skirt.

Nora moved back and,.conllnued
look at the picture. The trem

bling sunlight, the polished
the window, the dark,

lined face.
The had laid bare the life

the old woman, In patient
resignation of the face, tha

It was ty unlike the dash
ing coiors in wnicn tamer
oalnled, that It

had used
medium.

She hun-le- downstair, set the
tray with crash on the table
the salon and sawJhatNicholas
Thayer was walking up and d6wn
the romo. lie the very, person
that she lo avoid, Tut she
was Intensely him.

To the cirl of twenty this man In
his early fairly
middle-age- d, lie a tall and
haggy In tweeds that

had taken on easy lines of his
body. The curt morning''
he gave her showed that she was
dnlv Interruption.

Observing him narrowly she
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Scienceknout thai cJ mat'
ter it made of Utile trf

bodies tailed molt
rule.They're In continuous

some fail,
not so andsome stov.

petroleum It's the
ones that horn

frtcllotffifhters. They're
thtmlrlUU-eueSH9- 9i?

tlM statwtsant i Ms fVM ?te--
wUk tta JwtttM mm and
r Tho iImsm with

isBshH wP(

brew.
1 wanted t tell you Tin rolng

away today," hit voice was
like his personality. Nora wondered
what could have Attracted her
father to such a man.
(Copyright, 1930, Douglas ,

Fox) e,.

Dead, fillve nr.marrlMlT What
a difference to Norn tomorrow
when Thayer answers her qtiea-Ut-la

concerning Jonathoh!
1

HOW'Syawt
HEALTH

ar. laa. QMrtm
Sl'KINOTIMK TYl'HOID

showers muy bring out the
flowers, but they also biln& typhoid
fever.

pelting snows and' rains;
wash down and carry Infectious
material, typhoid germs Included,
Into brooks, rivers and reservoirs.

The result Is a riseln ty-
phoid cases, beginning In May and
continuing October. Itural sec
tions suffer most, especially those
tn the southernparts of our coun--

Is caused by the typhoid
bacillus, which may be passed
from the sick to the well. This
passagemay take place by
as 'when a well person nursesone
sick with typhoid, the germs may

U apread euct, jaskiitarty
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folded
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though
Nicholas Thayer another

wanted
curious

thirties seemed

fellow
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motion some
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middle
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Jessie

Spring

spring

marked

contact.
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saw

was

was

was

saw
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the oommon ny.
Howay, tlM aMiNr

wet tyioWti la Mt M grat.a
act tM well typtW
carrle,r. Th peeseai who stett

usually In bed, and under eareful
supervision and quarantine.

The typhoid carrier Is not sick
with typhpld fever but hatbora the
typhoid gerfns In his body, usually
In his gall bladder. He sheds the
bacilli In his excretaand, he Is
unclean In his habits he wilt con-

taminate everything thatAie
touch,

Though typhoid may spread
through food, milk, shellfish, vege-
tables and the like, contaminated
waters are responsible for many
cases.The babbling brook may car-
ry death In clear waters. The
old well may be aYomantlo sight
but tho very pit of destruction.

Do not use any watersbut those
ot certain safety. the raseof ne
cessity, boll tho waier before drink
ing. Those residing In territories
known to be typhoid-Infeste-d should
feave themselves vaccinated.

Tho effectiveness of this precau-
tion was demonstrated during the
war-ti-me wheh every soldier was
immunized' againsttyphoid and our
army In consequencehad the lovyent
death rate from typhoid fever.

Tomorrow Kaw Food,

AKTISTaVoR AKTISTS

BEULIN (INS) "Artists among
themselves" Is the Leitmotif of the
Spring exhibition of the artists be-

longing to the Berlin Se-

cession. The jury has admitted
only 100 paintings and sculptures
and every one of them represents
either of the artists
portraits of the artists by their fel-

low atists. The place of honor'
given to the relief portrait of Heln--

rich Zllle, famous portrayerof Ber- -

Hub "slum life" who died recently.
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who
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quoted New
being

content
element,

stage, pic-
tures alone.

That, course,

successful
opening hlsnew show,

people
taken seriously

according United Artists,
under contract

picture Indefinite.

MON.PY
Jolson picture

suffered decided decline

appeal certainty
Singer"

Singing Fool."
pictures po-

tent, probably

Guns."
dol-

lars contract while waiting
begin,

wllllne picture:
ready
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that'swhy-- Humble997Oil
WON'T BREAK DOWN !
When lmy -- Motor want right4 Heatnnd Friction
that'shsjoh. It protectyou?engineagainstthose twin racketeers
that leyybig repair bills. yount afso to he

That's why we use only of crude makiug997 the
part tha eontiHus'lrictidn-figlitingmolecqWonry.TIie-

ii we reiine,
drill and realign thosemolecules until form an oil has
new liigh 'boiling points -- 997 Fahrenheit.This guarantees.
protectionheretofortfunattainableagainst nnd loss, apd assures
lower oil consumption.

eGct the extra protection, extra economy stability- - of
Humbler8 997 .Say the word lie nearer H..,m1,1 sl..0- i-

will drain refill your crankcasetoday.

HUMILI OIL

ROBHIN

monarch
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some-
thing

COMPANY

&
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wrihoat further rsna-wiH-ssj.

If jotoon, the Hun ant
slasa rata telkta faSftjs, --at
what ha MM m ssuiisjsjM hawill
(tare 'Iota ot company tat mm, stage,
stars who wera iingfct hare tm
new crnMsjttta asva.aawaeeswf.
ly back where they atari free.

Ana ror every one imm. wav. it
seemsthat ona or thaslent

favorites rettfrwe, Adolpho
Menjou, Esther IUlste, Laura

Wallace Thomas,
Uelghan, are active on the screen
again, all In More aecuro
than when they left, Sum

Mae Murray and Pola Negri
are making come-back- s that are be-
ing watched with

BAD ONES
Borne Hollywood's, tough boys

aren't rJcnrrSeo mean as they look
But one tough young actor recent-

ly enlivened party pushing tho
face ot another until he met
The CJrl, had been almost teurh

unpaciric. jow, remembering
his promise her?he turned tho"
other cheek to have "smacked
too. Then he lost hlsr patience, let
fly aright, and dropped his assail-
ant cold.

he is as peaceful aa
any other You never can
tell. '

WomenSay
Its Wonderful

Poor complexions and old
skins lack protection, Preserva
your the new wonderful
Face PowderMELLO-QL- used by

many beautiful women. Its spe-
cial tint and finish are so youthful.
MELLO-GL- O stays on longer,

large pores, and so
smoothly. Purest powder mada
and not Irritate your skirt.

cunningnam I'nuips aav.

Abovenil clse,youwutt
onething ina motoroil

That's vv'kfit Ilunihle'i
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Mrs.Middletoii

Entertains
FtSiir Tables

f
jj.
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CjtcttM Club Members and
MMy GuestsEnjoy

Afternoon

One Of the loveliest bridge show-trs'o-f
the nton was that given

by Mr. J. W.SMIddlcton Wencs-da-y

afternoonat her homo, honor-
ing Mw. SVank Hefley, and enter
latntBg the memberi of tho Cactus
Mride Club.

The houee was attractively deccJ
rated with pastel-colore- d flowers,
carrying out a pink and blue color
scheme meeteffectively.

Mrs. Tarbro made member high
cor M received a white hand

bag. Mra. Stevens made high cut
and received a string of beads.
Mr. Kahrenkamp made visitors'
hleh and received a pair of hose.

At the close of the frames the
Rifts for'the honorce were brought
to the door hy a colored woman
who presentedthem as a bundle ot
laundry and requested the honorce
to open them before the guests
Many lovely and useful presents
were received. t

The following club members were
present: Mmes. BUI Stevens, Aub-
rey Stephens, Brittle Cox, W W
Pendleton. W. E Yarbro. J.A Cot
fee. Homer Wright And Bill Tate

The visitors for the afternoon
were Mmes. Bob Heath, C.2. Love-

lace, E. E. Kahrcnkamp BT. Card-vrcl- l.

Hobert Parks,G T Hall. Abe
Gardner, R. Plchardson, Larson
Lloyd, JohnHodges and E H Hap-
pen. .

Several friends were Invited In
for tea. These were Mints. XL C
Pyealt. George Gentry, 'Edmund
Notesllne. H. F. Williamson, and

' Misses Mattle Hefley. Mildred
Jones njul. Louclllc Vawters.

-- .rjMnf Robert Mlddleton, Mrs. W.
E.'Carnrlko and Mrs LesterShort
sent gifts but Were unable to at-

tend.-
'-- .

Big SpringGirl
Wins In Story

Telling Contest
t ,

t
Miss Johnle Edith McKlhannon

of Big Spring, won first place In
a. Story Telling Contest at Sam
Houston State Teachers College
last week, and received a. silver
trophy for her literary society, The
Annq Olbbs.

Miss McElhannon Is recognized
u n leading studenton the campus
bf ihla college-- In East TexnA.j

.1
Kilkarc Members At

Ttco Table Parly
With " Heights.

I

Mrs Bart Wilkinson entertained
the Kllkare Bridge Club lth a
pretty party at her home Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Nunnally made score
for members and received a rose
marie vase. Mrsi Battle made visi-

tors' high and received a bonbon
Mrs. 'Slaughter made low

and received a box ot

A plate luncheon v. as served to
tho following: Mmes. L. E. Ktfdy,
Chas. Kobe'rg. W. A Gilmer O H
MeAllster, J. Nunnally, Tom
Slaughterand Mae Battle.

Mrs. Gilmer will' be thenext
hostess.

1 ' .

OK THANKS
We wish to thank, our friends for

their many kimlnrsaet, ympathy
and flowers, during the illness nnd
death of our dear sister,
mother ,and daughter, Mrs. J. II
Reeves.

Mr, and Mrs. J H Reeves ami
children.

Mr. Mrs. Conover
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Hill and f.im'lly.

HOn'RAf

Furniture Arrangement

Mrs. JohnDavis, Of'R-Ba- r, Tells How She
Won 2nd PlaceIn Living Room Contest

Mrs. John Davis, of It-B- won
second place In the recent Howard
County Living Room Contest In
Class No. 1, those spending"under
$50. She tells her own story:

Before my living room was Im
proved the wall was shcetrocked
and kalsomlned In tan. Tho wood
work and f(W was stained. The
piano set In one comer, the daven
port In another, the table In the
middle of the rqom.

On the table I had a tall Vase
and above my piano I had a pie
lure of a river scene. Qn the
south wall above the davenport I
had a picture of a snow scene. On
the eastwall Was a mountain road
picture.

"I had a wool rug on my floor
and my draperies were fa) on mul-
berry In color. I had lace panels
and my curtains had scallops and
fringe. My glass door didn't have
anythingover It,

"Now since I have Improved my
room. It haspaper on the wall with
tan predominating. The wood work
Is painted a color I would es.ll dark
Ivory, although the painter had an
other name Tor It The floor hos

SarahfaneStrancje
Gives Picnic For
Friends At Pari:

Mrs. W T. Strange entertained
with a picnic-part- for her small
daughter, SarahJane,on her fifth
birthday Wednesday afternoon
The guests went to the City Park,

The birthday eako represented a
Maypole with ribbons and dollscar-
rying out the color scheme ofpink
and white." Favors of marbles,
balls Aiid balloons were given to
the children,

Mrs. Herbert Kenton and Mrs. V.
W. Latson assisted Mrs. Strange
4esvlng birthday cake and Ice
cream to the following

Edward Stem, Shirley June
Robbing Jean Johnson, Russell
LatsonfcJoscphlnoTlmmons, Morris
ind Miles Carter, Grovri? nn4 Joe
Bruca Cunningham. --Btty Bob
pillr, Anna Ruth Howard, Buddy
Laney. Bobby and Calvin Boktn
Thomas Lee Watson, Mantsret and
Roberta Heny. MarianKcaton 41114

'jtfrlc RrjitelP

Work, Itridge Club
Meets With Mrs.

C. Timmons

'Jhf Work club wm ly

cntcrUlneV Wednesday af--

Mrs. Wilkinson home In Edwards
Mr. J. B. Y6ung made high score

hgh

dish.

S.

CARP

wife,

and

wej(We

In

IL

Bildfre

for the afternoon. Mrs. Bali AUstln
was the only guest.

A spring luncheon was served to
the following rnemhers: Mmes. J
B. young, Victor 'Martin, Tom Ash-

ley, A!. M: 'Edwards, W B. Clare,
V. Van GlesjiK nnd O, L. Thomas.

Mrs xoung win De ine next 1105- -

tess.

Mrs. Fox Stripling
Honored In 1931

L

The first copy of the
nnnunl. Kl Ttouro. was

inc asscntoiy progn"' pui
on the Rotary Club. E

led the Rotary
T. gave the,chief

address and C. T. Watson
code of ethics for

high
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stonecolor enamel around the rug.
The celling of my room has regu
lar cream color celllngapcr on It

un my noor 1 nave tna wool
rug. My piano sit along the west
wall, parallel with It Instead of
acrossa corner, and above It hangs
the picture of a snow scene.

"My davenport Is along the
south wall and above It hangs,the
picture1of a river scene. Beside Is
ac chair and between tho chair and
davenportIs an end table on which
I have a smoking tray, checker-
board, a deck Of Flinch cards and
playing cards. Along the cast wall
Is my table. Above It hangs a pic-
ture ot the mountain road.

On my table have a scarf, vase
portable and records. Along the
north wall Is chair and beside it
a stand and a flat stool
Between my plnno and wall I keen
my card table folded.

"I cut scallops and fringe off
my curtains. My arc
made of tan Auecnburg and put on
tho rods with rings so they con be
pulled together or left open.

"The Improvements In my living
room amount! to SIBSO."

Herald Patterns

NT I

AN ATTRACTIVE MORNING
OR SPORTS DRESS

7HL What Is more comfortable
than a sleeveless frock for morn
Ing or sports weor? The diagonal
lines of the waist are repeated again
In the snugly fitted hip yoke giving

slender, appearance to the wear-
er. Inverted plaits poevd at the
termination of the yoke points give

' . . f,.Milltf.
the

presented of
used for the

to Mrs. Fox Stripling,
afternoon at the assembly of the make an attractive frock. To finish
school, Zlllah Mao Ford, edltor-ln-- with bias binding as shown in the
chief of the nftnunl staff ai'arge view, wjll yards 2

lovely presentation speech. Tbls.'1'1 wide
number of the annual Is dedicated! Designed In sizes. 34.46, 38, 40,

to Mrs. StipUngfor years of ttt.H ind 44 Inches bust measure; It
on me school oaaru. "' o im ,..- -

..k,-- - . i . , materlnl for a
hy Service

E, Fkhrenkamp
song W, .Strange

present-
ed Rotary

srhoolifc t

! A,
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I

a
smoking

the
draperies

a

,
f
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I
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Inch size. Tho
width of the skirt nt hte lower
edge, with the fulness of the plaits
extended Is 2 8 yards.

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt ot 10c silver or stamps

the Holatd,
15c In sliver or stamps for

our book ot fashions,
sprhjg'1931. .

Stanislaus county, Cal, golf club
staged Its first medal play,
handicap tournament this spring.

Twenty-3cvc- n tennis courts, in
Salt iJike City
for night play.

haVe lighted

Herman Hickman, Tennessee's
athlete, has turned to

golf. He turned In n 07 for his
first 18 moles.

The' seventh Mississippi
state
held at

tennis tournament
Jackson, Jime 9.

will be

St. Louis golf fans are making
a iletci mined effort to bring the
1031 P. G. A. to 'Oielr
city,

Swope Park, Kansas City, has a
club of

prone toihurl their sticks when
things go wrong.

Renew Health
Purification

Any will tell yon that
'Terfect Purification of tho Sys-te-rn

is Nature's Foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
re undermining;

your entire systemby tak-
ing thoroughcourse of Calotabs,

once or twice week for
weeks BBde"hoW Nature re
wardsyou with health.

Calotab purify the blood by
the liver, kidneys, etonskek

nil kowek. In 10 ets.eatl 36 eta.rktt. All 'dealerr. (Mr.)

Mrs. Woodward
Gives PartyFor

CollegeFriend
Mrs. Garland Woodward enter

talncd with a delightful, Informal
bridge afternoonhonor-ta-g

Mrs. A. S. Barhett,of Dallas, a
former college friend.

Tho house was attractivelydecor-
atedwith gatllardlaa and a delicious

e luncheon was served at
the-clos-e ot the games.

Mrs. uarnctt was presented a
sports as a guest prize
and Mrs. Brooks with Frenchbath
powder for making the high score
of the afternoon.

Those presentWere Mmes. A. S.
Barnett,J.T. Brooks, J. R. Dlllard,
frracy T. Smith, GeorgeWUke, Steve
Ford, fgeth Parsons,Bruce Frailer,
If. B. Reagan,G rover Cunningham,
U W. Croft and Fred Keating.

Mrs. PendletonamV
Mr, Yarbro Carry Off

Prizes at 1930
The 1930 Bildge Club had a night

party for Its members Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mr, and Mr.
J, Ejj Hammond.

spring uowcra were uscu jor
decorations and the various shades
of pink were beautifully carriedout
In aqcesiories and refreshments.

Mrs, Pendleton made high score
for the women and received n
boudoir lamp. Mr. Tarbro made
high for the men and received a
tie.
'Tho guests were Miss Mary Hfcl

eh Hammond, of Bonham, who Is
visiting her brother and sister, the
host and hostess, nnd M?. Gentry.
The members were Mr. and Mrs .

R. Kuykendall, Mr and Mrs. Max
Howard, Mr. nnd Mrs. W W en
dleton. Mr, and Mri. W, E. Yarbro
ind Airs W R Wilson

1

Mrs. Strain Entertains
Pioneer I) ridge Club

And Guestsat Party
Mrs. R. C Slroln entertainedthe

members of Pioneer Bridge
Club Wednee-da- afternoon with an
attractive rarty at her honie In Ed-

wards Helgh's.
Mrs. Iimruen made high icorc for

guests and Mu Favv for the

A delicious Iwo-cour- luncheon
was scrvelto the following guests
and members- - Mint J. D. Biles,
John Clarke lltur.tr McNew, Joye
Fisher, Albert Fisher, Harry Hurt.
Shine Phlllp4. W. ' W. Inkman
Vivian NJchoU. H S. Paw, Joseph
Edwards and M K. House

Mrs IJUea wilt Be the next hort
ess. ,

1

Mrs. K. F.,Souerinerliortt
Is Victim of

Mr and Mfs, R V SchermerhornJ
were unexpectedly halted on their
trip to New Yoik City ht Ardmore,

by an Htack of the mumps
which tvlzed Mrs Schermerhorn.
She is. resting nt "present at the
home of C W Tomlinton, chief
geologist for the company in Ard

"more.
She expects to Join Mr Schermer-

horn, who returned to Big
Spring Wednesday, sometime next
week.

JUNIOR HI PICNIC
ihah.Srhnnl Amiiial ?" 'u."n"' t...e',"8h"?: Miss Mmtie JohnRon, of

llalcu ,HI. uucmNiuuum,uruuj Tll . aM,onl enter--

high school wool material h ,
ln coloring, with a bit con-l?""- " ""
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FancyStationery
Plain and Hmbossed

Commercial Stationery
Wedding .Stationery
Mourning Stationery

Visitlrjg Cards
, Birth and Anniversary

GIllSON
Printing ftfflre Supply

Company
Phone 323 III E. Third St.

Rbdgcrs, Smith & Co.

Certlfhrd l'ublle AocountanU

Systems, Income Tax
001 Western Reserve t4fe Pldg.

''San Angelo, Texas

JanAntonio Fort Worth.

San Angelo

2E
, JO Vjrars

In This

t.KT DS DO YOUU
MOVING STOKAOE

or
CRATING '

JOEB.NEEL
StateBeadedWarehouse
19 NoJ KheM 19

G. W. McDerucl, Sr.f
Brotherof Dig Spring

rMan, SuffersStroke

George W. McDanlel, Sr., pioneer
Abilene man and brotherof C. H,
McDanlel of Big Spring Buffered a
stroke of paralysis Wednesdayas
herworked In his garden at his Abi-

lene home. Partial paralysis re
sulted from a cerebral hemorhage
and althoughhis condition was se-

rious, some improvement was
shown Wednesday night,it was

COIIRECTION
The Homemakers1 Class of the

Christian Church, not ot the Bap
tist Church, gave their regularMay
social In the basementof the Chris
tian Church Tuesday afternoon,

CLUB POSTPONED
Due to the Illness of Mrs. C S

Dlltz, the Three-Fou- r Club did riot
meet yesterday afternoon. Mrs
Wallace Ford will entertain the
club next week.

Baptist B.Y.IMJ. Unit
Picnics,at.New Wells

Members of the IS and 10 year--
old unit ot the First Baptist
B.Y.P.U. went to the New Wells
Wednesday afternoon for picnic.

They were accompanied by tho
following spqnsors: Misses Euplia
Barton and Myrtle, Messrs.
William Norrls .Curtis, Earl
and Robert Potter.

Furr

More than thirty boys and girls
carried their supper and spent the
early evening In games. t
MANY COLORS JOINED
IN KNITTED ENSEMBLE

WASHINGTON.WI-Brow- n, blue
andyellow are combined to make a
striking knitted sports Ensemble
worn by Mrs. Martin. The
dress Is madeotbroad alternating
stripes of these colors and the
brown coat Is lined with them. A
gray knitted scarf of the
blue and ytllow and a dark brown
French, sailor compute the:

Kxnult tfOWl

Fatherof Dig Spring

company has received
that Dr. J.
Sr., of Iowa Is showlng'satls

with

.MiskW 'wmmkskm- -
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Man ReportedDctter
After An Operation

Rawlins Clark of the Ballard
Drug word

his father, FrankClark
Patlt,

factory fecoveiy following an op
--performed several days

ago .In a St Louis, Mo., hospital
Dr. J. Frank Clark, Jr, and Dr
Stewart Cooper ot Abilene return
cd to t,helr homes Wednesday aftet
spending several (days In St Loulf

the elder Dr Clark.

'
,a

4 w '- j,

-
-

"--
.

Mrs. J. L. Webb fell from a thest
and slipped on a rug and sprained
her foot badlv Wednesday

Now Is tho time to have your
fans cleaned and oiled. We will
call for them. We also repair all
elertrlo appliances, carry supplies
and do contractwiring. Telephone
Mi day or night Pike's Electric
Shop, 2203 Scurry St

,'

4

W

Joint Choir

Granite I -

ROY

Audits,

liuklnes

Jones;

Samuel

brown.

eratlon

o
&

u

Oilled for This

baccalaureate service Is called by
tho director, Mrs. Iiruco Frazler, at
the First Baptist Church this eve-
ning nt 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Frazler askstht all singers
of nil the choirs of the City who'can
participate In the Sunday service,
be present tonight

There will he no rehearsalof the
First Baptist choir Friday evening.

LINGERIE COLLARS
TRIM PARIS FROCKS
(, PARIS VT Llngcrlo collars and
uffs are the smattett adetliment

for frocks of the feminine mode
this spring, (j

t Crepes frocks Ire designed with
embroidered white organdy colters
and cuffs, sports frocks, display
white or blgge pique touches, and
dressy afternoon gowns have col-

lars ami undersleevea made of
wrlads of rows of Valenciennes
lace. .. i

CM!!
Don't RaspYour Throat

With Harsh Irritants
"Reachtor ao

LUCKY

Now! Please!-- Actually put your
Fingeron your Adam'sApple.Touch
ft-y- our Adam's Apple Do you
knowyouareactuallytouchingyour
larynx? This js your box it
containsyour chords. When
you consider your Adam's Apple
you are consideringyopr throat
your vocal chords.Don't rasp your
throat with harsh irritants Reach
for a LUCKY instead- Remember,

STRIKE is the only cigarette
in America that through its exclu-

sive "TOASTING" process expels
certdn harsh irritants present in

all raw tobaccos.These expelled
irritants aresold to manufacturers
of chemical compounds.They are
not presentin your LUCKY STRIKI,

and. so we say "Consider your
Adam'sApple

-- 0 o Asm, i.iilii.H w
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Bljf Sprlnic spent Sunday prvum Community acne tHrtrtet with In gtm ntstv ajestat) ary ( Ifc M) pm OafWM I

and Mrs. C 41. Mey ami V
Charlie Smith of AMIcm apM It Is Wed that a B.Y.PJl unit tags. The Rmws eie4 MM W Lata C--C

wy ttMtklM tm4 lilHj M
May iaTh .Homa Dcmonstrs-tlo-n fcay H-r- A larfo crowd hrd Mmmgcr rXttrkt of the Weet Tetsit Ohsm--

Dale1 Strooi of III Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. will be organized here toon; In sound tltttfftclal coneNttott and
Club will .meetwith Mrs. 1. It. Mr. and Mr.

Oabra Hammack. Rev, Hull preach Sunday afttr-noo- n,

Including this writer, eel Retainedi c Twe Yearsber of Commtrce.many,
Bailey next Monday, May 18. All 3prlng wert the Sunday dinner lie will again conduct ser-

vices
Oscar Blaermes, who It under formation of an independent dis

membera are utsed to attend this guests or air. ami airs. nowru here Stturtbty evening at 8:30 treatmentat Pert Worth for an In trict would be a good step forward LAME3A, May 14 William A.meetln and visitors are Riven a Newton.
" "

Harmon Hambrlck was a visitor o'clock and at 11 a. m. Sunday, fected hand, It reported Improving. for the school children. Wilson, managerof the Lamest! Minnesota hunters hawed ft,att
special IrivltaMon. in Iilg Spring Sunday afternoon. C39 ducks during the fall, 1M,. Juanll lluddlck spent Sunday Chamber of Commerce tor tho patt

Hrown
The Sunday school at Drown Is Mr, and Mrs. II. M. Wells and A large crowd attendeda party five years has been for open season This was aeut MW,w

Mrs Ed Hull. Mrs Jim Jonrsand 1lh Georgia
- "

Mrs. Joe Hull and daughterEm growing, Judging from last Sun-
day's

, vltlted Mr. and Mrs at Mr, Hagant'Saturday evening. an additional term of two years. 000 more than In 1M.
Mrs. Joe Hull and daughter. Emma ; after-

noon
attendance, seathavingma Gertrude, spent Saturday every

Misses Alpha Row land and Out-noo- n Doyle Davit Sunday afternoon," Wilson camo here flvo years agoGertrude, sfeftl Thursday after-- ! with Mrs. Hob Brown. been occupied while several did not Mr and Mrs. K. H. Foresterhad footballArthur Kennon. sic Mae Corblt Spent Sunday with from Munday where he was prln Harry Mehc, eoacfe atwith Mr.
JMtM A N'eton. come Into the building. .Next Sun Ted Goolsby has been quite tick the following guetts for dinner clpal ct the high school and secrc the University of Georgia, studied..- - --.

of Laurence McCoy of BrownfleM day more mats will be available the past week suffeting from Sunday: Mr and Irs. J. P, Thlx- - tary or the chamber ofcommerce Journalism when in co)le.HlrMr and Mrs Dale Stroope
Sunday dinner The following were the Sunday-- spent the week-en- d visiting friends and everyone Is urged to attend. mumps. v ton, Mr. and Mrs.vW. M, Webb and

Hptlntf
of
vrre.the

M and Mm Howard diner guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. N. and relatives in tlieMoore commu son Gilbert of Big Spring and Mrguests
Newton Grant and family: It. C. Goodman nity. Mr. Hill and members of his Loyd Shdrtes, who has been HI, was arid Mrs. Butter Edwardt of Trent.

and family, n. A. Brown and fanY-tly- . Sunday school class came here Sun able to be up and around Sunday.

Mr and Mr, V. T Jackson and Mr, and Mrs. J, T. ItogerS. Mr. Troy Newton spentlast Thursday day from BTg Spring to help In.con Mrs. E. If. Foresteraccompanied

daughter. Robbie. Mr and Mrs. nd Mrs. T K. Hill Walked Bailey. night with Carl Hammack. ducting the Sunday school. . The girls' singing clan had a Mr. andoMrs. Buster Edwards to

Elmer White and Mr. flfhd Mf. t j.nr.1 1 riv Fmnlr Unwell good crowd In attendance Sunday Tronl ami Abilene for a visit with

Claude Jackjon spent SofSday with and Mljse Wynell Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. J. I Lancaster With a good aeaton In the ground evening. relatives.
Mr and Mrs. Oabra'ltsmmick. Christina Brown. spent Sunday afternoon with Mr farmers In thfs community are O

and Mrs. W.C. Treadway. "pouring It on," judging from the There It soma disruption here of Arthur Blagravet declared that
.

Mrs t.ewli Hambrlck visited Mrs Jim Grant nnd Iiujter Brown REG'LAR FELLERS Efficiency Expert by GeneByrne.
Arthur Kennon last Friday after tptnl Sunday with J. D. and BUI
noon. (J Rowland. .,i ii ij i

A Urge crowd enjovrd torn fine
Kinging at Prairie View church
Sunday afternoon-- Every second
Kunday afternoon It slrjctnp date at
Iralrte View. Everyone Is Invited
to attend.

Mr and Mrs. Stewart TJiomss
ipent Sunday with Mrs. Thwtnas'
sarentsMi. tnd Mrs John Smith

Mr and Mrs W T Jadkson an
daughter Robbie. Mr and Mrs.
Elmer White and Mr and Mr
Claude Jckon spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs. Gabra Hammack and
ion

A Mother's tuf program was
eld bv the Junfor II V P.U ttopart-nen- l

of the Prairie View ebureb
lunda- - evening. After Use pro-ra-

Brother Goodman,poster de
ireretl a iy gWW

Mr and Mrs. J It Boden spen
fiaturdav ntteht and SuMtay with
Mr and Mrs. a W
familv

Newman OcoW him Pierce's

MIM Alu'ewtonpent part of
tait wfh her sitter ilra. G

Eroughton.

Mr and Mr M Bailey. Mr
Oarflelt Miss ZtlnWL. Knix
the Rundav dinner cuettt of Mr
ind Mrt J W Woolen

Mr and Vtrt. Flovd White spenl
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr Mrs H Wooten o the ,

Bar community

Mr ael Mrs Phelsn

better
at night
fcoR the children's supper, .
lax your own enjoyment late
in the evening, eat Kellogg's
PEPBran. Flalces,

Crisp, inn-hrow- full of
whole wheat nourishment.
With enough extra bran
to be mildly laxative No .,
wonder theyirc called better

flakes.
At crocer't in the

Made
bf Kellogg'in Battle Creek.
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RECEIVING SETS CAM PlCtCUP SIGNALS

hrtityV SEVERAUUJNDREDMILES AWAY,

Vf
tH'JlIT Xe'' a M llfllisiniiiiii. - fHltW

XVSrN. lEE.WHAT WE GOT

jAVtA JNSTRUCtlOHS FROMjsOAia? VK THEIR BAfliE.
V

" 3l1j" i H0m BUT M0 i

""tmEIIIu 'r At'X.. ri4

r i.
b Fred lydcher

r-- --7 J :. ,,
--- nS-- UMATS THE. OH -- 5R.VOU STARTLED T 1 3AW VOU HAD

X MATTER BOSS ? 1 ME HOMER I WAS WINKING. 1 YOUR VtEAU WWN

( ARE YOU OFSOfAEONEELSEi.-E- R- V AHt 1 TH0U6HT
V ' acVv- - .Z. NO-'- HOT SICK -- IMALV MAYBE YOU WERE

no lp,w or V- - right: nusrNnoudin--f gc'i jI COrAFENSKTlOW, 1 fTjir '
Z-K- m

f
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Wti-f- WANT' AQ LABtJft FOR YOU . IT NEVER TAKES A DAY OFF v

I ... IP '..
' ; -

i

Word Fowr 4dATTRACTIVELY --Tell ALL About It-P-lace Your Ad ForSeveralDays

Your

WantAd

Please!v

jm$M

One Insertion:
', 6Vo Lina' (Mln iOcI

f
. v ( Successive,.Insertions .

thereafter:
' .i 4cLlne

. (Mln. 20c)

' By the Month:
(1 Una

Advertisements let In 10--

Mght taea typo at doublt
aate,

'
; Want Ad

Qoslng-- Hour
Dally 12 Noon
Saturday 8:30 P.M.

Uso Your

Telephone

Just Call

728 or 729

Ju

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public NoticcB

PHONE III. and let ue do your
laundry, ttouith dry. with flat

.work flnlthnl to lb i Quilt and
blankets. Me each. service

' Mack Krley. iuo state.- -

BusinessServices t

SPECIAL PRICES NOW
Men' Halt SoIrs,' ...... .,..'7 tl
Ladles Half Bole Jue
Hubber Heel 40a
Ladle Leather Top I.ltts ..:5o
SHOE HOSPITAL 107 P. 2nd

IFomnfi Column 7

ItEMHTirCHINO
tlressmaklns;, alterations. Moselle

Beauty Uhoppe. I'fione f(C i'e
troleom Hulldlni;

Fl.NdEtt wave set and dried iSc;
hslrcul- - J5c; shampoo lie. Ph
ItlT. Mr. NsborX Ttr Abtama.

a unUFi n

DrtEKSMAKlNt! and ALTKrtATlONS
Mas. Li;vi:nKTT

TJN1TKD PUT OQOD3 BTOftn

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13

Ton sale Persies Cafe In lublock west J.nird sireei. o(u
tourist trade and In midst of
several tnurlet camps. See this
Cafe, Uaraaln. Phone 141.

dHOCKHY ator for sale. Ill East
Second street North Bide. Good
location for combination grocery
atore. produce stand short order
and meat market. Rent reasona-
ble. Over work and falling health
cause for selling. Priced right.
Must be cash In full. Jbhn V.
l.eonard. ,

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO.LOANS
W p8y' off lmmedfttelT Ybur
paymaiit are mad at thl office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

1X1 E. Wecond Phone4t
QUICK. AUTO LOANS

PAYMENTS REDUCED
-- ' M. N--. M1ENE--
PHONE I 2lt.A MAIN'S'

FOR SALE

' HouseholdQootls 16
UPHOLSTERING REF1N1SHINI7

AND REPAIIUNO
W take .stove and furniture on
all work e.

Teiss Furniture Co. Phone 1054

we fiuv. sell or trade. Iluy cast
m .l.lhlni. b!,mb .m.(. hl W
rspalr furnl'ture; trasl" wOrW for
anyinina oi- vaiue. v. .

Co., 401 W. 3rd, phone 194

UOOK casesbreakfast set; cblffnn.
Ifr: north nwnlncs Mrs. 17. O
Jarhleson,11th and Owen," Phone
iJSIV,

OVERSTUFFED 8 Pie.
room suite; practically new. ll.tr- -

galn. Call 6,
Miscellaneous 23

I'ur' Meban Cotton.Seed
Plant the Beatl

Available at Iimar Feed Co. and
Planter Clin Co.; It bushel to
Howard County farmers only,

1. U. Caahle I 'hen 9029

Wanted to Buy 25.
"""- - - - rr - v'WANTED:

Clean cotton rags suitable for
.wiping machinery. 60 per lb. Ulg
Hprtng Herald.

'RENTALS

' Apartments 26
;ONB two and apartment

private baths, light, gas., special
rate weekly. Call and them
Camp Coleman,'new management.
Phone 61, K F Howard, Mgr

liHKAKFAST nook. kitchenette,
bath and bedroom apdrtment;
comfortably furnished ; .14 week;
all hllla tullrt gsrage."' Phone
H)5I or 1U95-- J

FURNISHED' apartment; private
ualij; garage, lo jtunneis.

RENTALS

Amrlmcnt r, 26

FOUIroom furnished hous. High
land' ParKi z;room nou.. ""
I. or s.room .furnished apart-
ments, Priced right, Harvey L.

Ill, Phon K0 or l,
TWO apartment fop rent, furnih- -

Cd, not ann emu (pt.i
on and hnlf block from business
section zoB.noum nuian
l). Kddlpa.. rnonB go'

HIGHLY furnished apartment
quipped with electric refrlttcra--

tlonj all utilities paid, 'in onu
Nolan.

mii'HI.v rurnlshed three or four
room apart.mhf, hot waters ear
agea, U per month Apply JIM
Buurry. I'pone sai--

rrii'n tah.i three-roo- m furnished
apartment. Apply lull Johnson,
Phono 874--

N'lCELY furnished apartment;clou
In; all lillU paid; real cheap.
Phone S47, 1

Room & Board 29
IIOOM8, board and laundry il.51

week: or roomi 1Z.M. COO

phone tti.
Iloutet 30

UNFHUNlRltnD' houee, close. In;
half duplex; alao turnlehea
room aprtroentt .fbone 187.

FUIlNlSJinn hdttl!; oratuffd
llvlnir rnn.il aulte: ltoll'A-Wa- y

bed: carare: 110 month. 102 t--
17th fit. t'hone il--

UNPUHNIRIIKD houee:
bath: breakfaet nook; bullt-l- n

featurea: lectrto ranRe; hot, cold
watr khaiiift on windows: aar

; opposite llltth School. I'hone
ia or m.

house, unfurnished. In
quire at tj:oc ltunhels or phone
1 Q 1 3 J.

Ul.V-roo- fiirnUhf.j hnue, "01
West 4ini email modern nouee
teudy for occupancy May 19th;,
located close In. .Call at 401 UelU

ONi: TJ.fuom""TXrnlhed house and
wirurnisneci nouse.y.l AbriNjs

NlK fle-ruo- Iyus'; hardnood
flnofs: Borage: nlalawn. trees,
flowrr. A utce homo foi any
famll; ruOil neighborhood. Ixv
mllttn. f.S lllli St Avullnbla May
lS'li. II. K. JtObl)lm, IVtrnlrum
llldK. nr phone evenings 1S76

KOIl HKNT nnd bath
;urn(shed at 6607 Main St

Pfltn e 3flt.
t''JVR-roo- furnlnhed .home, gar-

age; modern conveniences; to
couple only; :o U"J
Jnhnenn. phone lt V.

Nlclt, .ie' house; light.
water nnd gas paid; 15 wee', to
rlnht patty. Also nlee bedroom
ndjotnlnir bath: U week. Phone
742.W, 1001 Main.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used 'Cars 44
SPECIAL PRICESPAID

FOR ALL LATH MODEL CARS
MARVIN HULL

SaWLocatJon 294 Runnels

Many Towns Send.

Girls To WTCC
T,..-- , Ti j
I (ll COO imWUlll -

,

LUIIIIOCK, May 14. That Mi
Spirit of Progress"pogcont which
win bo presented In Lubbock to-

morrow evening, ps one of tho. ma-
jor features-- o( tlie annual West
TfXft.1 Chambjr of Commerce con
vention, will be truly representative

f all West Texan In addition to
portraying thrf'hlstorj' and pointing
o ho posslhlll'les of the territory.

is cviucnceu oy ue large rtumocr
if towns that-wil- l be represented'
In the niilr.

Among those to be in Ihc pageant
arc MissesCharlotte Llndsey, Ab,er--

nathy; Zumma Vance Cotton, Ania-rlll-

Evelyn. Foreman. Bprger;
Lenorc Hrownfleld, Ilrownfleld;
Franc Wtftglnton. ChlllJcothe:
Dorothy WliU, Clarendoni Camllle
Stobaugh, Colemant Ann Cope,
Dentbni Marie Strange. FJoydada;
Christine Carter, Henrietta: Elyn
Itaker, Lamesa'. Martha Edwards,
Big Spring: Fern Thornton, Little-fiel- d

j Virginia IJacon, Lubbock;
Opal Paton, Matador; Daisy Llnd-
sey, Midland; AdeJIna. WaUon,
Mineral Wells: .Haicl Ellfs, Olney;
Nell Itetty Anderson. Pecoaj Evelyn
rjregorv, Petersburg! Elsie Rein--

ken, Pie nview; Mai, Watts. Por--
tales; Blanche Conncll, Post! Mary,
Ollie (Pomona. QultaaUc DlrUie
Cowley. .Itnlls; Pnullnp Head. Itan-W- ,

Ermine Alvls. Rochester;
tulso lf. San Angclo; netty
Pack, Slaton; Helen Power, Spur;
Orltma Sanger. Sweetwater; Helen
Applewhite. TahQlca; Helen Fross-ird- ,'

Turkey; FrancesDavis. Ver
non: Ethel Mcponnld, Wealher-'ord-:

Dorothy Parker, Wichita
Falls: Anna Ruth Crowder, Wilson
ind Ml West Texas. Kate llovd-Vt;- t

Texas State TeacherSACol- -

tego. Canyon, Ruth.Wiseman; Tex-

ts Technological College, Lubbock,
lean Jenplngs:nCollege of Mine,
H:t Paso, Isabel Abdou; Clarendon
College, Clarendon, iAJttn Rdur--

land: Schfelncr Institute Kerrvllle
Kntn Presslev; Wayiand college.
Plalnvlew,. aMe WJUon.

, e fi

Eitngit m Oil iiEroitT
NEW YOWC, May 14 (UP). An

error In eomputnllon was responsl
ble today for n correction by tho
Oil .nnd Gas Journal of Its figure
of crudo oil production for the
week ended May 9, to show o- not
decreaseof 10.C02 bitrrcla from .the
preceding week,'

Tho,dally average for the period
was 2,40,039barrels according to !

corrected estimates. Last week's
output la the Kast Central Texas
area Including Van Zandt. Itusl.
and dregs counties- was estimated
at 322,771 barrels dally, a reduction
or 73,934, barrels.

There Is

PAINTING

Work

XoBe...
Done!

For only 51.00 a line 'a month your, ability as
a paintercan be Hated In'tho "Business

classification.,...Use an advertisement
there regularly. . .It will pay,you!

Tell of Your Services On.llie

1

'WantAtl Page.

Monthly Rale . ,

HOOVER IN VIRGINIA PILGRIMAGE

?feC v JJpWSb 4sWC ' M -

II 'M H,"

Lk I

8aVa.' 5. S4jF Ja 5 7 , 5

atr fCa Vis7' leal ' ZZJiSSmUL jLfkmmLSWSW6
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President Hoover will Join other
- as celebration

landing English
lighthouse

hit

.Looking At Television
No. Problems Facing" Beginner

lly a E. rjTTKIlFIELI
(Associated Press Radio Editor)

NEW YORK. OP) Television.
just beginning to attract the atten
tion of the average listener, offers
many new problems to begin-
ner.

To with, the television slgi
be disagreeably

It is cut o loud speaker; Other-
wise It will not actuate.the neon.
tamp sufficiently to produce a
picture.

Syncronlzntion, once a problem
of picture transmission, is not so
big 'a Btumbltn block now. Where

receiver its power off the
same lighting wires a tho trans
mitter, there is nothing worry
about when th sypcronous
I used. The picture will Its
position for a long

However, when a distant station
Is being' received the picture will
slip by the frame at .varying speeds.

unless Is an "automatic
synchronizing device on tho re
ceiver, it is Impossible to It
steady. . '

Reception difficulties Of tie

GRANDMOTHER BOUGHT
FOOD FROM BARKEJA

KNOWN BRANDS CHART
PlR2HASINO COURSE FOR

TODAYS HOUSEWIFE

Grandmother, even If he happen-
ed 'a telephone hcrlater
years, use it in buying the
food for her table, went to
market couldn't even trust the
purchasing 40 the maid.

That was the ol the cracker
thn tin of lard on the' coun-

ter tho bin the boxes
of dried bruits and rice and ma-
caroni.
'

. Walking between and around

Ing, faith, and pattly hru!
exercise or

. That was before the ef stan-
dardized and

packages before bad

A"FjAST s

Serv-

ices"

I

h.

$1 A Line

I

AtKcialca Press ftelo
In a pilgrimage to Cape Henry,

t

l

v.s.on.aro few If the rccelverTlas
been 'designed for broad
tuning with a
band amnllflel-- . such' na r- -
stance

of the difficulties are en-

countered with the televisor. A
neon will give more trouble

anything
Jamp has a life which will

vary 500 to 1000 hours. When
tt commences'.a go bad, the picture
begins to get dim and the
ofethe fagged. The
pnly. remedy Is a new lamp.

At.prestnt the lamp Is one of the
malii In. pictures,)
Due to the fact that the amount of

t gives is comparatively
small, the brilliancy of the picture
Is not as greatas might, be the case

a mote Intense light.
are on thl

with the' hope of soon.
Infrference, In television, reg-

isters Itself Static will
ah effect something like

snow. Clicks nnd noises will send
streaksof light the jilctuie:
whtlo In the receivef will pro

'duce dark wavy bands.

given manufacturerscf rea
son for establishing nnd Jealously

quality.
picks up the telephone "a pound.

lafc-r.-,:

V April 29, part of the of the three hundred and
twentyfourth annlversssy ofathe of the colonist.
Cape Henry shown above Is near the spot where CspL
Smith and landedIn 1607.

6 the

tho

start
nal must loud when

Intp

clear

the gets

to
motor

hold
time.

and there

hold

DUT

to have In
didn't

Se

day
barrel

green coffee

!jr

5V- -

and
audio

Most
pobr

lamp
than' else,

This
from

grow

large'

tight

with

across
hum

John

these barrels and boxes and blnSLducts which seek to geta. portion

in

day

,. the grocer will suggest
a brand that Is some--
thing a cent or per--
haps, or that lias "Just
como ,on the maiket." It rnsy

real value. Often,
it is one ot those pro- -

don't last long as a usual thing.
Rut they do confuse andi
Usually drive rter back to a study of
the "Who's of good goods
the pages pf the

land cans,'grandmother tasted the buyersdollar givlag
there, and ended by buy- - (he maximum value. Such(products

parlly
carerully developed dis-

crimination,

products familiar
advertising,

properly,

coupling.

outllnrs
plcturi

drawbacks

Engi-
neers working problem

absolution

visually.
produce

foodsji

guarding Today's housewife

comrades

Sometimes

rheapcr,
something

however,
unheralded

thebuyer,

ttcre.jof

LaborCalendar
nia iprlea T ypocrapklrat Colon

nn. 77
President W. tS. Tarbro
Secy.Traa. .......N. L. Miller. Jr

me Hpnnn neraia
Meet first Tuesday In each month

in room ill, urawioru tiqiei

.Cook. Walter 'and Waltreeaes.
Local, No. AT

President .Qranvllle lslluslness aeent Luther Ccnik
Meetlnc place, Itnom J!J. Douglas

Hotel

ratater. Deraralnr and I'epir
Hansen fVo. 4 S3

President .............A. T. Owens
Secretary N. U. IlOKCrs

us nortn Main
Meets every Thursday p. m.

Hetall Clerk Union Wo. 71
Preslednt ..........It. tl Uuckabee
Secretary Mrs. c 1). Herrliix

AustlnJone Hlor
Meet first and third Thursday il
each month at I o'clock. Odd Val

low Hall

Carpenter and 4olaer it Asserlra
Loeal o. 1S34

President ...5........C. a Murphy
KB. ,,...,..... C E Uhlve
R. S. ............II. II. Rutherford.
Meat every Monday at I p rn In

W. O. W Hall

Brolberhnod af Ratlway and Steaat--
shlp Clerks, frelakt llandlera

and Hspreaa Slntlnn Eni--
)ioye Weal Tesa

Loeal Ko 314
Presldeht Homer Dunnlns
Secretary It. V. Tucker
siesta second na (ourtn tnaaya

in v.u.w. nan
;

f
Ladle Anslltary r..""eh",,00,,af llallnny Tl

President .Mr. Uffle Meadow, 111
VfirtK Mntkn 1

Secretary Mrs. AnrtA Le Morgan.
2UT West Second.
Meet first and third Fridays. 2:30
p. m, Mextanln floor, hotel

nmtkerhond of HallitDr' Trnlnmen
niir Stirlna l.i.d'tv .o. S3

Secretary :...rt J L Mllner
Meets In Settle's Hotel Hall first
una intra aunaajra, j.ju p, m mni

ond and fourth Sundays at 7;n
P, nV All fifth Sunday meetings

at 3 30 p. mj
llarber L'nlnn, l.'oenl .No. PS

Meets the fourth Tuesday In each
month ill t in

Robert Winn, president; i. C.
Stanton, secretary; . W. Newton,
recording secretary

Ladle Aoslllnrj To Carpenter
t;nln

President Mr. D. tl. Htblsen
Recording Secretary

Mrs W O, McClcndon
Meet second and fourth Wednes-- i

days, 3 p. in.
t. ' '' '

International Hod Carriers, tlalM-m- n,

lag Com lborera Loenl
Sm. Ml

President .W 1. .Wood
Financial secretary.. E. M, Inman
CorresDondlna secretary ..........

.W. V. Tiylor
Meets every Tuesday evening at

7:10 o'clock to Painters' IIU.
llrolkerhood Ol Itahnny Conductors

Adilllarr Mo. 303
President .... ..Mrs. Anna Schull
secretary 'treasurer;. Ella Nenll
Meet secondand fourth Frl:7.day at 2 p. m. In W.OW Hill
i.ntkumatio.nU. nntiTiii:niiniti

OF KI.M-1'ltlCA- L WUIIIiElta
F M. Campbell president
W, 11. Holland ........ ,...tecretar
F. E'McK night., business rnankgut
Meets eeyry first and third Mon

days In each miyith at I p ra-
in Labor Hall

Association nf Meehahlral fie.
Employee, Teana A Pn"

Ipartiurnt company.
a........... PreaUenl

J, l' Kill Secretary
llrela rtery'flral Thurada

ntnit la Settle llolrl.
l.adlea' Sselety f Ike flrnlhrrfcoad

of Lortimotlvr Fireman and
LilinnnPresident Martha Ward

Secy & Treas Oura Hholt
Collector Susie Wteacrc
Meet each first and third VUednesaday. 3 p. m, W.O.V. hall.

Pl.l'MnElPS LOCAL All, 40
Meet ftrat and third Wednesdays
at Labor Hall.

O II. Whttt. SeCy apd ROslne
Agent

Lnraln nfsklna. their orsraalan--,
llaa and nfflerra Hated In IWU
rolnmn arr InvltesT ta krln lma

ereaaary data to The Herald (.
flea

' o
War BetweenRanger

And RacketeerMay
Break Out In State

AUSTIN, May 14. 0T1- -It will be
ranger vs. (racketeer In Texas If
legislative plans pan out, and If the
wily racketeerdecides to move to

5
Roth branches of Uieegtslature

haye voted to Increase the ranger
force, but neither hasyet concurred
In the others'plan.

The senatevoted to, increase the
torce oy au members, thus running
the total to 82. The housedecided
tho force should ho made up of 4(J,

luriuuigra. i,rifijua,(ora ill us lliuicaifu
there was quite a demand for am
Increase In the force.

Legislators talked about thegang--i

stcr and the racketeerot Chicago
when tho house began consldera--'
tion 0 a proposal to. Increase the
Texas ranger force. Representative
Harry Craves of Georgetown stat-
ed Chicago had declared war' on'
gangsters, and urged that Texa

gangster wouldn't make a standi
against a Te.xas ranger."

During the di .cuMloh It was
brought out that Vxaa ha'd provld
ed for a ranger personnel of 'So
men, but at tho time thero vere
but 32 in the service. Members were
(ilil reminded, should tho Increase
In the personnel be made, the Jirao- -'

Ilea of handing out commission
'would be stopped.

In addition members weie told

ot SmUh's tea--a package of Jone,1m' l; -- '
sUgar-tw- pounds of Browns fleeing to another clime,
con" and she knows, with absolute choseto try Tftxas. '

certamiy, what she Is getting. j Members of the house said the

unfamiliar
two'

Who"
advertising

without,
sniffed

Settles

Mrs.

Texas.

that W. W. Sterling, adjutant gen-
eral, said t,la rangerswere'thoonly
mean'sof preserving law atiii order
In Txas nil fields,

o

Klein Signs
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'Jociatef Prtt$ PAoto
Chuck Klein, tluaalna outfielder

of the Philadelphia National 'leanut
aioned a three yeir contract!"; tubbornly holding out during;

trslnlno lestort.

SOVIRTS INDICT MANY
MOSCOW May 14 tUPJ-O- rle

hundred anU(welyo peisona were
Indicted .ioduv, nnd 4G ilnK-leade-

1,,... ,,....Mi,,.i mm i...b- - a i.i' T."..- -' " """." ,"' "I"'R
inipucnicu un on cxiensivo con
siiirnuvo oiciniwiuon neauou uy
a Jormer nobleman, now time
keeper, named Ivanou.

They were charged with sabotagp
costing millions of ruble thrrjugli
tnlsdlrectlng railroad 'consignments,
especially of machinery and motor
part.

FRANCE ELECTS
VERSAHXES, France, May II.

(UP) Paul Doumer, president of
the senate, was elected thirteenth
president of Franceby Parliament,
meeting as a national assembly In
the palace here today.

Doumer, at ft, becomesthe oldest
president ever -- to hold office In
France. Ills election on the second
ballot woa assured, wheh ArisUde
Hrland, foreign minister and htsl
prtnclpual rival, announced his
withdrawal.

0

SUCH W E L L -

KNOWN BRANDS
AS PKTERS, WVL.
DOlTiLAS, 15015

.SMrT, CHIPPEWA,
NA JETTICK. ft

tt naS I

ENDICOTT
JOHNSON. AN1) THE FAM-OU- S

SAINT'LOl'S NOVEI-1-

LINE.

Shoes
BANKRUPT PRICES!

PETERS

MEN'S FINE
Calf Skin, Kid;
Gun Melul, Lea t- -
ther or toniposl-- j fkJ&zW
lion boles.--

$2s99t

DRESg
SHOES!

2.98 (JThrnt
w.

at

Tun.or Black 4.50AND UPI

rm
m -- A

IS. TB(

17C
&stW

f'titaf$Ani' s

Negro ChnrecdWilfi
SendingDcatli

DALLAS, May U I UP)
threateningviolence to three Dal-
las business men today led to the
flllnff of four charges under tho
new kidnaping law apalnat Ar-
thur Williams, negro Pullman enr
poiter Conviction carries a mini-mu-

of five yeata in the
penitentiary.

Cotni-alnt-M Btlcgc Willlarna
wroto threat-Jlol- c to Nathan Ad-n-

prealdont of tho Klrat Na'
tlonnl hank, and Jo R. (Gordon
Perry nnd J If. 'Shellorl, automo
bile tlcaiera, promlnlni; death If
tncy railed to leave $1,000 In bills
behind a signboard on a designat
es vacant lot.

Officer arrested William when
ho picked up a,; faked poekage

,near tha alpnboard.
I

TO KUK 81'KCIAL TKAIJi
WICHITA STALLS, May 14 W-- A

apeclal train will be operated
from Wichita. Falls u El Paso by
the Pat Carrlfan post f the Am-
erican Lejrton for tho atateconven.
tion to be held in El Paso. August
23-2-

Wichita FalU is to make a bid
ior ma iujz convention and aa a
result 01 Uila plan every effort will
be made to take tl.o 'largest delega
tion or any city In Texas.

How One Woman
Lost 102 Lbs. of Fat

Almost Unlicllcvabl
NeverthelessTrue

dear Vricnd.i: 4

You. advertise Kruschen Salts for
reducing, so I fiiinUy tried them
and when I started I weighed 210
pounds nhd whea I took them for n
year and 3 we4ks, I lost exactly 102
pounas. .

I am 23 year old and I look at
least 3 years younger now than I
did when I was fat. I have a pic
ture of myself before and after so
If you want ivee them let me
know.

I am always telling my friends
about the wonderful salt. I am
always advertisingthem,

I took 2 bottles every month for
a year and 3 weeks. It amounted
to $25 for reducing 102 pounds but
It was worth !L

If I can be of any help to youliet
nfe know. y

Yours truly. Miss Nellie Simpson,
1B03 Wayne Street, .SwlssvaU, Pa,
Oct. 31. 1B30.

SHOES
SHOES

For The Entire Family
AT

A Comnlrte Line Of

Diamond BrandShoes

KN- -

-

As
and

For TheJ

ff W

All
Sixes
and
IjttU

uiucx anu

Blonds I'alenLf - Straps Oxfords Sandula

Kverlody

at

ThrcalH

SHOES
Czecho

Pictured

2
Children

98c $2.19 .BLOND

IrAHIES.'

OXFORDS

Bmterjfr "3 or Tlin

w. 1

DOUGLAS
OXFORDS

SMtW aSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWK!. . V

Knows, thn
Dourlai. Khn.. linv

Stpair For EMA
CalUSkln

Blucher
nr Hal

MEN'S HEAVY.
WORK SHOE
SJ.79 - $2.98

Scout and Moccasin
Tikm leather or
fitiltwiklllon tt.tl.ta.

Slies.

$198

Dpininitc Planted At '

fClcetiiiiiiig, Dyeing iHanl
FORT WORTH. Texas, May 14

(UP)A A blast which damaged tha
National Cleaners & Dyers plant
here at 10:20 p. m. Tuesday, was
causcoyby a stick of dynamite,
throwttfin a rearwindow, nollca
declared Wednesday.

They were looklnc for a man
whom a woman living near tho
.plfint said shb saw run from tho
rear of the cleaning plant anil
drive away. .,

Tho bomber Is believed to hava
fired one Shot nt J. H. Hutchinson.
K. nlghlVntchmnn r the. plant, bo.
fore tossingin the explosive.

, : ,

(JET GAS FROM MEXICO
EL PASO. May II -.

mencemcnt.ofservice on the new
natural gas line from El Paso to
Cananea, Mexico, and poinU be-
tween In .New Mexico and Arizona.
June 15 Is .the plan of officials ot
tiro western uas company.

Paul Kayser, president of ths
company, said work on tha line,
which It Is estimated will cost

Is two month! ahead of
schedule and will be. completed
June 1.

Oas will be served In Demltig; ami,
Las Cruces, New Mexico, Douglas'
and Rlsbee, Artrnna, and Cananea.

The Modern Safe Way.
niRht Way-- io LoseFat

JBst take a half feaspoonful ot
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot
water every morning before break.
fast..

You cah harten the reducing
action of Kruschen by going lighter
on potatoes, pastry and fatty
meats.

Unlike other Salts, Kruschen
doesn't reduce by rushing food
thru your system. Rather it's an
ideal blend of C separatemineral
salts which help every gland, ncrvo
and body organ to function proper
ly.

Wpmen everywhere are) overjoyed
wttjt this marvelous reducing treat-
ment, pound by pound
of surplus fat leaves and soon you
possess uut trim, slender figure
you've always craved.

An RSo'tiottle of Kruschen (lasts
t weeks) Is sold by leavdlsaC drug-
gists tho world over so start thl
SAFE method to loo ugly fat TO-
DAY! Collins .RrtHL, Dniga sells
lots of It.

1 ''' V kaaM

SlovakiaSandala
Above Both fn Solid White
Whlta and Black

hi
SohM

49 TaH

$2.98

PUMPS, STRAPS,
TIES, CENTER BUCKLES,

ALjTi NEW STYLES
Values to $6.00

Stsle

Any
$2.98

its'tasmsff

SPORT SHOES

. vTzzfr--- ' knirj

nd,
WJUtn
Vhll $2.48

All Sixes and
Lasts. NewStyle. Valuea to
W.00.

I

JETTICK SHOES
Pn

Women S, 98Sold Else
where for 4Si

6
ti

AROl T to STYLES TO CHOOSK FROM

1SXTRA SPECIAL BARdAINS

In Our mBLE SHOES
Viiliirs to HM Values to $1 Values to

$1,98 J2.98 $1.69

ST0VALL SALES CO,

i

A

I
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MADRAS

The coole'St or materials!
for Summer Shirts,
atylcd by -

!

nMamAcdtm
. You can ccnd them to the

laundry more times than yoil
can remember and they
come back you looking for
all the world as though you
hnd just purchased then.
Manhattan End and End
Shirts-ar- e more than smart

they're practical.

PHONE lOtg

lH4MylHn

$2.50

Albert M. FisherCo.
DELIVEK

NATIONS YEARLt FOOD BILL
IS TWENTY-THRE- E PILLIONS

Vast Sum Delnr Judlrloustly0Spcnt honestly believe that the average
By Women of America woman sets a far table and,
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Texas National
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you. Our quarters
comfortable apd you find,
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erything arranged ypur

Opening Specials:

$1.75 Value Dress

"Bestwon""
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DRESS CAPS
Real

Men's
DRESSSOX

3Jc

2oc
5

Usually.

WE

better

UNDERWEAR
value

ea;

"Just

Men's

Melt's

up

FOR

FOR

DIANA MERWIN
(Associated Faahlon EdHor)

PAIUS
modern gay flow-
ers Brandmother"! bonnet

Floral trims, banished
picture, have

spring.
chstx'aux ..which

for formal afternoon fuHe
informal evening affaire

bright blooms, although
flowers generally sparingly

There close-fittin- g black
finished geranium
tinted framing

black' worVi
tilted
while nestling
against the
whlte hertfci encircled
white hyacinth blooms.
jdthcr close-fittin- g cap-lik- e

covered entirely
bright flowers

street
slmbles simpler effect,

complicated deslim
brim, banished

seasons, returns
spring

Glbon sailors shallow
round crowns brims

smart
.cnsemblea
blcorm), tricorn.i chnpeaux slsned

draped brims while' with the afternoontea. without oi--
.dressy afternoon theater Gaby,

havine
Merry proportions. other: covering .match either costume

hats, combining, revealing 'sorles.
fabrics colors, make
sides entirely

ferent silhouette. They
forehead
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Win Wage

FORT WORTH. Texas.
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soQght fifteen master!
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SHIRTS "

Pocket,
$1.15

Linen

, Value
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Reg. value

Raji'on
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accompanied

slash

May

(

have hilar
about

i

have

they

pared

West

We are offering special prices on
out entire stock for. a time tp get
you acquainted with our new lo-

cation. Xs always we will carry
the samehigh quality

athevery lowest prices.

A Few Of Our

c!8c

t

DRESS SHOES
All Lasts

$2.9q

, .

i DRESS PANTS
AlPKInds

$2.95

Vtf-Dr- essy

as

-

gardenias

brlnf this Dert hat day nlxht
tvlfa nnrt

l

Wldqw
the

'diagonal

ouriicyiurn
Dispute

(UP).-Journey-men

e

DRXTISTS CONVE.NK
HOVSTON," ttnjMdr

I
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rs..

'
20--3

(Next Bank)

"

$lv89

merchan-
dise

,

New

STRAW HATS
SallorsSoft Straws

89c up

Jlen's

WORK SHOES
Union Made

.52.45

Men's

WORK PANTS
Worth the" MViiey

$1.45 up

ARMY STORE
203 MAIN STREET

o
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TOOTH-
PASTE

cut to

29c

Prices standard, known drugs f bottom
(Friday, Sunday). And

priceill gladly . .

JUMBO

Special!

2 for

15c

'(LIMIT: pne free one
a customer. Itring A

friend and try this fa--

mous'driuk . at "two,
for the price of ohe,")

$1

NUJOL.cut to

40c Squibbs
Tooth cut to

35c IJsterine
Tooth Taste, cut to

75c Three Flowers

FACE POWDER, cut to

.$1 Mello-Gl- o

SACE POWDER, cut to

1

Wine of Cardul, cut to

50q, y

KLEENHV, cut to,2 for

JC"

retro Bldg.
rbonq IS

Cut Rate Drug Stores

18

69$

50$

K 25c M
V Bayer's mMI ASPIRIN, T

2 for 25c mm

r

lie- -

60c Fprhan's .

TOOTH 1'AStE

Joncafre
Pace

Kpsom

Acldi..,.,...,,.
Jcrpens

M(p. ela
Mllt

"--- tSr

Jane
By MBKWIN

(Associated PressFashion Editor)
PAIU& Is the

fashion edict traveling cos-
tume of

The "golng-away-" costume de-
signed summer trousseaux

unusuat colors an'd
lingerie touches which make them

feminine as roses.
A frock soft crepe worn under
simple wo'oOcoabls the favorite

traveling ensemble for the
bride.

A Kmart combination for the
Jnrkhalrcdgirl Is a noxblopd crepe
tie chine frock finished With white
and dark red" Incrustations, worn

a full length coat oxblood
wool designed with fitted walsf--

llne and simple revere cottar.
For blonde there Is silk

crepe frock of an ufmsuat green-blac-k

tint, made with thrcc-miartc- r

s'eevesand finished collar and
of pals pink English eyelet

embroidery. It Is worn with a

MAKE

ijrug stores
O

to

MoK.lt Mac- - rn
nepi cut' 1

tSc LUcky Streak
Qolf Ualls..3 ....

Lotion'. .cut to .......
$t

,, .

10c
. lor .,..,....,

11 20 Syrup of
Pepsin .cut to ......

Cut ....-.;.".-
. .....V,

15-- Frens

7&f

I--
"

Mineral'

,J1
t Powder

' i'
i '

Hair

. ,

Salts...!

Oil'. ....'

for

goap. :,! fot

Phillip Milk of
. , , ,

25c Of

O
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for the
June brides.

for sire
replete with
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a
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can

of
a

the a

with
cuffs
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WE VOU

l.lnip

Caa'tlpr

Powder
Value.. ".Cut.

Of

Ribbon

Shavins Lotion

liysol

Zonlte

coat single
pink gardenia tucked Into the

scarf collar.
The 'girl who embarks mo-

tor may chooso suit
grey flannel barred white,

worn with white dotted Swiss
blouse and full
length cape protect from iluol

And brlda who travejs aero
the may entrain
crepe frock dark blue

with while
geiie and cuffs worn with
simple navy-blu- e wool
coat.

Yellow beige
for bridal cos-

tumes. One the 'con
yellow beige wool coat

trimmed with, leopard, worn
yellow beige crepe frock
stltchMl orange and brown.

lint and glovca orange
yellow beige.
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SPECIALIST COMING!

Modern

49c
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..29c

..79c
19c

98c

.'79c
..33c

75c

69c

"4Z 69c

;.;'..:... 10c,
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25c

34c
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Cigar Specials
0 t,
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. MARTHA LEE SPECIAL,
Witt) any Purchaa of. M. I;o Products re,"irdlesi.of amount you

will receive a 25c box of Kleenex FHEE! '
- i.

CAMELS, LUCKY STRIKES, CHE&TER--
FIELDS, OLD GOLDS 2 for 25c; - - (1 1APc? Carton , . .. .,. $1 . 1

5c it "t1 - . rr--
. for .f. .'.,

9t

fbr

for

for

50c

65"
for

,
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'25c
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the Petroleum .

SPECIAJ. FRIED CHtCXEN DINNKH-Fren- ch Fried Potatoes, Iced
Tea, Tuna Fish Ralad,Cream Oravy, Green Bca'ne; r"New Poiatoes Special ,,.l, ...OjC

,

t&crnnr-- t

Opportunity

TROUBL.CS,
temoved

BpUlo

Scurry

525c Can Talc Powder ivlth each 30c 'bottle of ColliiW
Foot Rest (Money Bach Guarantee If Not' ully Satisfied)

EN'JOl'S TRADING AT BROS.

,
bVinJc Oho of Col!lns'Brst Original JUMRd CREAM SODAS
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Chiropodist
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Rough
Panamalac
Bakus Brjiick; v
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At V" 1

SUBSTANTIAL
SAVINGS : '1- -

$7.50 to .
$11.50 values

r

$5 to $6.50
, Values . .

WHUe, Yel-

low, Pink,
Etc.

MAKE OUR

TOMORROW

fffi We

bASHIO
WOHKN3 WEA

I.MOM

50c
Hinds

and
.Almond
CREAM

.

$5

COLORS;
Natural,

"Brown,

Offer UnusualCUT Prices!
well sundries real have reduced

Week-En- d Sale Saturdayand' remember: if our thank
your purchase refunded. .

Taste.

9t

9t

59

69

I'ppjoJent'

$1.00
Ulade...2

Nassau

,

.Imported

extra Special

$1.50

$1.00

'34c.'
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...98c
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59c
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FREE
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Strang'-

Honey

Coty's Shaving Crenni ,. . . 50c
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Fresh (deodorant) ...... .. . 10c

Reg. Valued . . $1.10

, All for 59c

50c
New Mix
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